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Wilkinson defines Ky. budget priorities 
' ' ' ' I" • ~ • 1,1- I • • ·~ ~" .l, BY KRIS KINKADE 

THE NORTHER ER . . . --1 1 :. .::.::: - ;,0 (":'ft':'r ~1 F•Jr.,j I r;:. 7r:.· E-1111 .-.r. Kentucky Governor W nllace Wilkinson 
lived up to his word of not going bac kward 
in te rms of funding for higher education 
when he presented his budget proposals to 
the state last Wednesday (Jan. 27). But it 
seems he made no provisions for go ing 
forward . 

Corrtctions 
3 .7'llil 

.. I am pleased to say that we have in our 
budget at long last defined the proper 
priorities in this state ," Wilkinson sa id in a 
speech given on campus last Tuesday. 

Those priorities were reflected in the in
creased funding for economic development 

Hi9hfr Education and for elementary and secondary educa-
16 .5~ ·---------"!"'--------- tion. But as far as higher education is con

cerned Wilkinson's budge! proposals call for 
R•vb•d F;sc~l 1988 R•comm•ndd 90 

Education 545 ,937,900 1,630,640,500 

Higher 

no new funds and more importantly. accor· 
ding to NKU President Leon Boothe, no state 
appropriated funding for a faculty salary 
increase. 

Educ•lion 528 ,091 ,BOO 569 ,891 ,900 
' ' I've been involved with higher educa

tion for 23 years." Boothe said , "and I've 
never run into this situation where one class 
of e mployees is excluded fro m equity and 
not anothe r." 

Professors get student aid 
BY DEBBIE BERTSCH 
Til E \OHTH EH~ER 

P~ycho logy professor George Manning 
bt· lit'\es tiU"rc's more to teaching than 
lN•turing. 

So "lu:n he und education Profe1o.sor 
1\(•nt Curti~ wrote their recent!) publisht~d 
.. erit·~ of eight hooks. 11u! Human Side of 
Work. Manning let his students help. 

Manning said thut approximately 125 
:o.tudents from \Urious disciplines made con
tributions to the books 1)ince 1980. when the 
projt•ct "as begun. Thol)e students· nunws 
an~ listt•d on the ucknmd edgements page1) 

of I he books. 
"Being a llowed to con· 

tribu te." Manning said. •·makes 
(s tudents') studies more rele· 
\U nt a nd meaningfu l." 

Manning said the students 
helped with researc h . 
manuscript rt>view. and 
preparation. Ideas frorn 
students' papers or independent 
studies were used to support 
fac ts in the books. and students 
also dt•\eloped some of the self· 
lf'1)ts contained in the books. 

see BOOKS, page 16 

What Boothe is rcfering to 
is Wilkinson's request fo r a 2 
percent raise for public elemen· 
tnry and seco nd sc hoo l 
employees in the next year and 
a 5 pe rce nt inc rease in 
1989·90. The request excludes 
pubHc college and university 
employees. 

What th is will mean for 
NKU is still uncertain. accor· 
ding to Dennis Taulbee. NKU's 
budget director, but if salary in· 
creases a re to be given to the 

KU facuhy il will mosl Ukely 
come ./rom with in the univer
sities budget, i.e. raised tuition. 
cost savings in exis ting budget 
or budget reductions. 

" In order to increase 
salaries 1 percent (at NKU) , 
$ 23 0 .000 are neede d ," 
Taulbee said . 

Higher education will get u 
1.4 pe rcent in c rease for 
1988-89, bul !hose funds will 
be used for maintenance. health 
and safety. 

see BUDGET. page 16 

on books 

Student affairs office begins evening hours 
BY KAREN LANDWE HR 
THE ~O ilTH ER~ER 

tudent Affai rs implemented C\'ening 
hours in its offices at the beginning of this 
l)t'mester in an effort. said 1orleen 
Pomrrantz. director of studt>nt de\elopmrnt . 
"to tr) to make the e\•ening campus a littlt> 
mort> \\{'lt·oming and friend!) for t:'\f:•ning 
l)tudt>nb. 

··Studl'nt Affairs felt H'r') strong!) that 

they needed to provide an environmen t on 
campus. at least to some extent. that the 
evening students felt · that they were rt"a lly 
a part of the U ni\'ersity." 

To accomrnodtUe the 29 percent of 
students who attend NKU only in the even
ing. and other students who may bf. on cam
pus in the f'\ ening, the offices of IUdent Af
fairs Vt ill bt- open on Monday and Thursda) 
until 6:15 p.m. This came about from a 
re<.'ommendation rnade b) a task force on 

evening hours appoi ntrd in October. 1987 . 
Student Affairs includes offices such as 

the registrar, admissions, financial aid, stu
den t health sen'ices. the ad ,,ising. counsel
ing and testing center. and the career 
cle\elopment center. 

" It could be a great benefit to all 
students." said Pomerantz. "if the uni\t"r
sit) as a y. hole follo"'ed a similar plan 
through the e\ening hours. " Thr directors 

see EVENING. page 16 

. . 

Governor proposes 
shifts, trimming in 
1988-90 budget 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

To Bri"' lhe budp inlo balance and 
lind money fO< expanded or new pro
parna, the sovernor propoaes: 

O Lim.iled raiaet for state employees, 
includ.ir\s teachen. to 2 percent in the 
1988-89 bud!"•· The normal 5 pereenl 
incnoue will "'lurn in 1989-90. 

rnrimmif18 the state contribution the 
Kentucky Employees • Retire me nt 
Syslem, the Stale Police Reliremenl 
Syatem and the Teachers Retirement 
System, at an approximate annual savings 
of S40 million per year. Higher eonlribu· 
tiom had been made to cut the retirement 
funds' unfunded obligations. Governor 
Wilkinson uid the systems are now 
sound. 

O Accelerated collection of the coal 
severence tax, which would result in a 
on~ tUne windfall of 15 million in the 
1988-89 lrud@el. 

O A laX amnesly program durin!! lhe 
1988-89 fiscal year, which is expecled 
lo bring in SIO million. 

OTransfe ring a S20.5 su.rplus from 
the police and ftrefl.ghter training bonus 
program over the two.year budget. 

OShifting anolher $1 million from lhe 
Departmenl of Fish and Wildlife during 
1he 1989-90 ft8cal year. 

D Moving 135 million in each year of 
the next budget from the Road Fund to 
state police. The state Constitution pro. 
hibiiS ordinary shifting of Road Fund 
monies into the General Fund. But the 
move is supposed to be possible because 
state police are charged with the enforce· 
ment of traffic laws. 

INSIDE 
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I Trivia 

Q. What wu~ the fall t•nrollmt•nt of the 
1970 KSC (•lass. thf' firM da~s to nllt•nd 
NKSC'! 

A. l'ht· full 1970 cla. .. s con ... l<sted uf 1305 
s tmlt·n t ~. 

Building an imau:e 
Steps are taken to give schoor credibility 
E.Uitorj tWie: 71le followir~g is the cotllitwa
lion of a M!rie5 of articles The Northcrnrr is 
n.uming tlunuglw u.ttlu! semester on tire hiswry 
of NKU. 

BY KRIS KINKADE 
THE NOHTHEHNEH 

"(The fi rst administrators) were very 
much corwerned that, in the community, 
thcrt.• would be some questions about this 
new school ,'' said Jim Claypool. N KU's ar
chivist and one of the firsl administrators for 
Northern Kentucky State College. " Questions 
like what it was. what it could offer, whethe r 
it would be accredited, whether its credits 
would transfer 

"That was one of the things Dr. Steely 
had to work on - to build the image of the 
new school so that we would be accepted." 

Because of this, according to Claypool, 
there was a fear that many of those attending 
the orthcrn Center of UK would d rop out 
or transfer to the University of Kentucky or 
some other institution. But that didn't hap
pen. A few did drop out or transfe r but many 
more ended up transfering to NKSC- from 
othe r regional schools in the area - than 
leaving once the school was operational. 

But gelling the university under opera
tion was n task in itself. 

'" For a short time there. Dr. (Frank) Stee
ly'.!! secretary. hired by NKSC regent Charlie 
Wil!·y. pru<• tically ran the college," Claypool 
said . Glenda Pile answered correspondence. 
t·onducted business and took care of other 
thingg mostly with the approval of President 
Stedy but just as much on her own. He ex
plained that because UK was still holding 

classes and conducting business on the cam
pus there was lillie extra space for ad
ministnttors from a school that did not yet 
t·xist to usc. So. at a desk in the business of
fice of the campus, The makings of a col
lege began to take shaJ>c. 

One of the first steps forward came on 
Fe b. I, 1970. as Pile's desk got even more 
crowded with the addition of Claypool. who 
was forced to share it to carry out the 
business of the Director of Admissions. 

"When I came in Febuary we had 
nothing," Claypool said, "No office, no pro· 
vision for a new school, no staff, nothing. We 
just suddenly appeared." 

Fo r the next two months. the two worked 
on various projects. including the ftrst catalog 
of classes. 

" The first catalog was critical," accco r
ding to Claypool. ' "We needed one that 
discussed what the new school was about and 
gave it the right kind of academic credibili 
ty. It had to be attract ive and represent what 
both the cente r had been and what the new 
college would be." 

The beginning of April brought Steely to 
the cumpus and a great deal of public interest 
in who he was and what he was and what 
it was like to move from Clench VaUey, 
Virginia where he was the head of the 
ucudemic programs. Note that while Steely 
was offic ially named to the position in 
December 1969. he didn't conduct the 
business of the school on campus until April 
1970. 

One reason for the holdup were questions 
on where to house the president, what 
schools to send his child ren to. etc. once he 

see tUSTORY, page II 
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CAMPUS BEAT 

Boothe fields questions on dorms 
UY MARY LATUEM 
TilE NOIITIIEHNEH 

Prcsidt• nt Leon Boothe was on hand tu 
Jjsten to students' questions and suggestions 
Monday evening (Jan. 24) at the NKU 
Hcsidcnce Halls. 

The question-answer period. held in the 
East Commons' Lobby. lasted nearly an 
hour with approximately 55 residents in 
attendance. 

John Evans. director of res idential life. 
and Greg Valentine. res ident director, were 
both on hand to assist Preside nt Boothe in 
the question-answer period. 

Residents gave discussion on re
activating the Weekend Club in the Resident 
Halls for those students who stay in the halls 
on weekends and don ' t have the necessary 
transportation to go where they like. Also, 
s uggestions were made that there be a bluck 
fe male sororit y on campus and that these 
gi rls could possibly have their own floor in 
the Residence Halls. Overall, students' com
me nts covered everything from soap 
dispensers in the restrooms to the painting 
of room" and replacement of carpeting. 

President Boothe explained where the 

n·sidcnt.s · housing money went and what it 
is b<'ing contributed toward . 

Thf' rvc ning seemed to be very beneficial 
and rn nny que~tions were answered . and 
~uggestions were taken to heart, as President 
Boothe let the studen ts share their thoughts 
a nd ideas with him in a comfortable open· 
session atmosphere. 

ICH schedules 'coffees ' 
Geuing acquainted wi th feUow students. 

faculty, and staff is an important aspect of 
NKU's "inte rnational coffee hour .. which 
continues for the spring semester beginning 
Wednesday, Feb. 3. 

With inte rnational students especially in 
mind. everyone is invited to attend six ··cof
fees" offered at NKU this semester with 
refreshments se rved complime nts of the 
many Homemake r Clubs in the Northern 
Kentucky a rea. 

The "coffees'' are scheduled for 'the first 
and third Wednesdays of February. March. 
and Aprll from 12-2 p.m. and are he ld in 
the second floor lounge of the University 
Cente r. 

Short named to Wilkinson's Cabinet · 
NORTHERNER s:rAFF REPORT 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (Jan. 13)- William 
L. Short. 54t a 30~year veteran in economic 
development for government and 1he private 
sector, ha.& returned to state &erViee as depu· 
ty secretary of Governor Wallace Wilkinson's 
Cabinet. Short began on Jan. 4. 

Short. who &erved as secr~tary of the 
De¥elopment (now Commerce) Cabinet in 
tl.e adminiotrarion oHonnerGov. Julian Car
roll and also $e1Ved as an executive as6is
tant to Cllll'oll. has worked for the last four 
yean 8$ director or area de\·elopment and 
public affairs for Weotern Kentucky Gu Co. 
in Owemsbo"''. 

Short took over his new dude£. a.ssis1ing 
Cabinet Se<retary Richard S. Taylor in th< 
coodination of Exeevtive Brahch agencies, 
about two weeks ago. 

1'The governor and I feel "e"r'Y forturla(e 
in having a pei'O<>n or Bill Short's knowl•dg• 
and txperien~ 10 help manage !Ja.te govern
ment," Se<retary Taylor Mid. 

··r ew indh,iduWs ean match his rombina· 
tion of busineu acumen and understandin~ 
of the workings of govf"mment ," Taylor 
add•d. 

Short i$ a nath·eofCaiey County but has 
rtaid('d in Louiaville mO&t of life. He i1 a 

graduate of the University of Louloville and 
has workt>d in economic development job& 
for both the Louisville Chamber of Com· 
merce and the city of Louisville and Jeffer· 
son County. 

He has a total of 14 yean of state ~r
' 'ice. a careE"r that began when he graduated 
from U of Lin 1958. Ue started as an in
du5trial development agent in the economic 
dev~lopment area of ~ate government and 
rose to become secretary of that cabinet. 

••• 
The fUth annual Go,·ernor's awards for 

Excellence i.n Parks and Recreat ion were 
preoented Jan. 19 at Owetliboro's Executive 
Inn Rivennont . The awards ceremony was 
conducted in conjunction with Kentucky 

• Recreation and Parks Societv Annual Con ~ 
lertnce. · 

This \'ear's award " ·inners were; in the 
planning.catagory, Gateway Park spon&OI'<'d 
Uy Casey County: in the facility cat~oryt . 
Wrst Communit} Park sponsored b~·tht" ei
ty of Owensboro; in the programming 
cata@:ory, Mayfield -Craq•s Cot.mty Parks 
s~ stem Sf)(msnred th<- cit} of Ma,·fidd anJ 
Gra'-6 County: in the rehabilitation ('Qtegof), 
Iroquois Park'• Hi!Jtop sporu10red hy the ci· 
ty of Louisville. 
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February 3, 

ECC considers full-day educational program 
BY KAREN LANDWEHR 
THE NOIITHERNER 

NKU's Early Childhood Center is con· 
sidering go ing from a half-day to a full -day 
educational program for preschool children, 
said Norleen Pomerantz, director of stude nt 
development. 

The riumber of people inte rested will be 
a major factor in cleciding to go to a fu ll-day 
beginning the 1988-89 academic year. The 
center is currently open until 12:45 p.m .. 
The center would be open until5:00 or 5:30 
p.m. if it went to a full day. 

"We would like to see," said 
Porncrantz,"Lf the re is e nough inte rest out 
there among students, who are parents, to 
enable us to open to the full day. This would 
a lso allow us to provide a little bit better ser-

vice to staff and faculty who are here dur
ing the afternoon. 

" I' ve done a tentative budget, based on 
the revenue from having an average of 15 
children in the afte rnoon. Usually we run 
abou t 40 children in the morning, so 15 
chil<lren in the afternoon is not a large 
number." 

Since the center i.'l a n auxiliary of NKU, 
its own revenues pay for its expenses. 
Pomerantz said that is why she is concern
ed. There has to be at least a minimum 
number of children enrolled to support the 
additional cost of a full day. 

" For a couple of years the re has been 
an attempt to make it a fuU-day program." 
Pomerantz said , .. but the problem was there 
were really not enough children in the center 
aU day, so we fe lt we could serve the bulk 

of the 8tudents who nce(lcd child care by 
staying open in the morning only. Since that 
time';~ have stead ily increase() our enro ll· 
ment . 

Pomerantz said she believes the center 
has a "strong, dynamic program with a very 
good reputat ion for high quality." Pa rents 
of childre n in the center have been very com
plimentary of Mary Volmer. coordinator for 
the Early Childhood Center, her staff and 
the programs tht>y have for the children. 
Also. being ab le to bring students in from 
the education department who are working 
in the early childhood arcus gives the center 
a good adult-child ratio. 

Parents interested in the fuU-day program 
and fees should contact Mary Volmer at 
572-6338. 

Cafe promises custome1· 
Seiler 's officially kicks off new 

'first priority' 
era in food service 

BY S HEILA VILVENS 
THE NOilTHERNER 

As the pres ide nt of NKU. Leon Boothe 
<'Ut the ribbon the grand opening of Seiler's 
Cafe became offic ial and a new era in food 
service was kicked off. 

The ribbon cutting ceremony took place 
Tuesd! y. Jan. 26 a t 11 :00 a. m. in the 
University Center Cafe. There were coupons, 
balloons and prizes given away. but many 
of the cafet eria patrons seemed unaware of 
what was going on. 

stockholder ... said Griewahn. He added that 
because SeUer's is privately owned it can 
work on smalle r profits and can save the 
customer money. 

Director of NKU food service, Bryan 
Burkholder. said he was happy. "The open
ing went real smooth for us," he said . 
Burkholde r added that the new Chicken Lit· 
ties were selling well; Tuesday was the de but 
for this new menu item. 

count. The student can deposit money into 
the ir account at any time. Criewahn said that 
this program has been very successful at 
other schools. 

Criewuhn said that Seile r's serves over 
100 universities and colleges. " This year we 
have opened about a dozen such cafeterias 
on various campuses.' ' he said. The change!' · 
that take place at each school depend on 
what the school contracts. Se ile r's is now on 
campus at NKU and this maybe just the fU"St 
of many changes down the road. 
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Mulatto celebrates 
work of black 
playwright Feb. 25 
BY TRINA ELLIS 
THE NOIITI1ERNER 

The Arts Consortium Studio Theatre will 
celebrate the work of black playwright 
Langston Hughes with a production of his 
193 1 tragedy .. Mulatto" during February. 
black history month. 

"Mulatto" takes place in 1800 on a plan
tation. The plantation owner sleeps with his 
slave, Cora, and is the father of her three 
children. She begs him to educate the 
children, and when he r son. Robert. re turns 
from school, he does not want to return to 
the lifestyle of a slave . He brngs to people 
that he is the son of the plantation owner ami 
that he will inherit the plantation. Robert 's 
father is embarrassed and denies he is his 
father. Robe rt kiUs his father. then himself. 

'' Mulatto" will open on Feb. 25 and run 
through Feb. 28. Thursday through Satur
day at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Tickets are $6. For more information 
a nd reserva tions. ca ll 38 1-0645 or 
281-6980. The Arts Consortium is located 
at 1515 Linn Street. Cincinnati. 

The Arts Consortium was started about 
15 years ago by CETA for people who 
couldn 't afford to go to the Art Museum. the 
Playhouse in the Park . or other cultura l ac
tivities. It is now supported by money from 
the city of Cinc innati. from Ohio Counsel. 
major fund raising events , grants, founda· 
tions and projects that pay for themselves. 

Seile r' s Reg ional Direc tor . Jerry 
Criewahn. introduced Boothe for the ribbon 
culling. Boothe said of Se iler's, " I appreciate 
thei r faith in us." Boothe added that the 
school was pleased with the food and se r
\' il'e Seiler's has provided. '' It adds a new 
aesthetic quaUty." Boothe said . 

Griewahn said. "Commitment to service 
is our mission. " The <1uality of the food is 
important and convenience is also,·that is 
why there is pre-packaged food available in 
the d orms a nd the Bagel Carts. Griewahn 
went on to say he would like to see more ex
pansion and eventually add more convenient 
foot.l spots. In the summer he said that he 
would like to have some outdoor cw1s to pro
vide munchies . 

The colors of the Chiquita -Center 

Seiler's is the company that replaced the 
AHA food service company at NKU. 
Grit.~wahn said Seiler's is a smalle r company 
than ARA and is privately owned. "Ou r first 
priority is th e customer. not the 

The new meal ca rd program was also 
added for convenience. A student can 
depos it S50 or more in a n account. Each 
time the stude nt uses the ir meal card money 
will automat ically be deducted from their ac-

NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

Everytirne you cru ise towards Cincinnati at 
night. one of the prominent attractions is the 
multi-colored lights on top of the Chic1uita 
Cente r. 

How many of you honestly know what 
those colors actually mean? 

'I he National Association of College Stores, the Oberlin , Ohio-based group that tracks campus fads, 
has a list ol what' s no longer hip , what became hip in 1987, and what's about to become hip in 1988. 

BY THOMAS A. MULLIKIN 
THE NO llTHERNE R 

...... .., ..... .. 7 
• Yuppies 
• Ferg1e Bows 
• Jogg1ng 
• Wine Coolers 
• Rubber Sw1msu1ts 
• Fraternity Hazmg 
• Madonna and Sean 
• Cocame 
• PromiSCUity 
• 01et talk 
• Fat pants 
• Raggedy clolhes 
• Sports megascholarsh1ps 
• Ft Lauderdale at Sprmg Break 
• Mtchael Jacksoo 

Remember the story of Or. JekyU and 
Mr. Hyde? Jekyll . working in the laboratory 

Wllllt '- .... '17 for the goo<l of mankind. turned into the 
• Community service menacing Hyde after drinking one of his 
• Couch potatoes (the Club) concoct ions. 
• Walking Americans some times resemble the 
• Dry rushes characters in Hobert Louis Ste\'C nson's 
• Frozen everyth1ng no\ e l. and it was quite evident on Jan. 23. 
• Pasta everything In Pennsylvania . tht~ unpaid hospital bilb 
• Meat loa! (theJood) he!{an mounting for bab) Tabitha- a reci· 
• Ecstasy (MOMA) pit'nt of a rnultipl<' organ tran~p lanl. At last 
• Condoms count. the bill:-, totaled 8325.000. 
• F1ve extra pounds 
• Knees 
• Stone washed demm 
• Leather av1ator jackets 
• Cheap Spnng Breaks 
• Preppy Clothes 
• Sunglas~es 
• G1gant1c jewelry 

Coming to the re~cu<' for Tabitha\ 
pal"('nU! an• Amf'ri<·arb. \\ho after hearing tlw 
pre~id{'nt\ plt~n for ht•lp. b<'gan plf•,lgin(( 
morl<'~ to help r('(hu·e tlw bill .• Lilo.<· J<'b II. 
it \Hts man hel1>ing his feiiO\\ man. 

l-l ohe\er. on tlw -,arne da\ in Dalla:-,. it 
M"'t'mS ru. if Americ·ans j)()llr<'d a bubbling po
l ion down their throat~ which transformed 
them into a group of H)dt'&. 

Early on the same morning polict' officer 

So. for your inquiry minds. here it is. 
Pass the word: 

Green means fair skies. 
Blue means precipitation. 
Orange means storm warning. 

The center uses approximate ly I 25 lights 
for the colors and 99 other lights. 

John Glenn Chase was provoked into a 
physical confrontation with a deranged man 
who ended up wrestli ng Chase's re\oher 
{lway from him . 

As Chase pleaded for his life. the Hydes. 
hidden in a group of onlookers. urged the 
gunman to shoot Chase, which he did from 
point blank range. 

Just as Mr. Hnle was a menace to soc ie· 
ty. aren't these "f.t JUSi- Hydes unfit to belong 
also·~ And are they not a~ gl .. h~ for Chase\ 
death as the man "hu pulled the trigger'! 

~!~~limi~ ~ 
·of reality 

to bring you what 
ou want to read. 
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'Contra butchers' 
If President Reagan's requel!lto Congress is suce.,..ful 

today for t35 .25 million more aid for the Contra butcher&, 
it wiU likely end Nicaragua's immediate hopes for peace.' 
Nicaragua's President Daniel Ortega ha.. made significant 
concession• to the Central American peace plan - the Eo
quipulas II pro<:e$$- by attempting to stop U.S. interven· 
tion in Latin America. 

Orteg;. accepted face-to-face talks with Samosa's thugs 
last Thuraday, and though it will be difficult to continue,thc 
talb may be Nicaragua's best shot at l!lopping the next round 
of military resupply from the U.S. 

Ortega' • willingness to cooperate does not guarantee U.S. 
compliance with President of Costa Rica, Oscar Arias' 1987 
Nobel Peace Pme winning plan for peace in Central America. 
The mendacious Elliot Abrams, Assistant Secretary of State, 
wiU stop short of nothin_k to make conditions for peace im· 
possible to help President Reagan live up to his promise and 
topple the Sandinista.. before he leaves office. 

The desperation of the Rcaganites, spurred by their fear 
of a Communist takeover. can be measured by the degree 
of their irrationality. The lra.,..Contra affair created a major 
em harassment for the U.S., if not a serious credibility pro· 
blem, and it may not be over yet. Within recent months there 
have even been reports of government acknowedged 
shipments of cocaine that were converted to Contra cash. 

If we are the country that is supposed tQ be setting 
precedence for freedom of choice and human rights, why 
are we supporting a terrorist group like the Contras. It is 
the Contras who ure responsible for attacks on civilian populo· 
tions that cause huge numbers of c ivilian casuahlcs. 

While the Contras are the ones that have been dubbed 
the " freedom lighters" remember that it was the Sandinistas 
who liberated the Nicaraguan people from the tyranny of 
the Samosa dictatorship. 

The only hope that the Nicaraguan people have to sur· 
viv<- as a nation is to have the freedom to choose their own 
destiny. By supporting the Contras, we are depriving those 
people of that right, not to mention the fact that the money 
could be used at home here in the U.S.to help with the enor· 
molls deficit Reagan has managed to compound and wiU not 
be taking with him when he leaves office. 

According to the latest York Times-CBS News poll, it ap
pears that the A.dministrut ion may have 11t1 uphill bat~e th is 
time. The poll indicated that the publk oppose Contra aid 
58-30 percent. Even among tho&e voters who approve of 
the way Reagan has handled his job. the margin is 49-4 1 
percent against. 

But even if Reatan loses the battle it is unUkely he will 
give up. Th~ world knows to what extremes the Contra sup· 
porters will go to acquire money for their ao called "cause." 
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Getting a piece of the budget pie 
When Wallace Wilkinson put together his budget 

proposal he had a lot to consider. Lobbyists from 
every known faction in the state were pounding on 
his door pushing their particular cause incessantly. 

It's a wonder he could assemble all the infor· 
mation forced on him in the five-week period he was 
given and come up with a presentable budget plan 
to put Kentucky into the 1990's. And for this alone 
he should be congratulated . But Governor Wilkin· 
son. like many of his predecessors has also failed 
to an extent. 

Kris Kinkade 
Sure he lived up to his promise of not letting 

higher education slip backward by proposing the 
same budget as this year. But when you consider 
that this year's budget is only 89 percent of full for· 
mula funding, it becomes a little harder to swaUow 
the governor's so called support of higher education. 

When will the ad ministrative officials learn that 
ed ucation provides a base for nearly all the tran
sactjons and organizations that take place and reside 
in this state . 

I understand that wit h everybody asking foi a 
piece of the budget pie, pretty soon some organiza
tion(s) will have to go hungry. It comes with the ter
ritory. Kentucky has traditional ly been stingy about 
making a bigger pie because they know more hungry 
groups will appear to gobble it up. But the ad· 
ministration, as the server and decision-maker on 
where that piece of pie goes, has got to learn to pro· 
portion better or e lse obtain some more dough. 

Take for instance the money needed to complete 

the Fine Arts building. The Council on Higher 
Education put the proposal at the top of their capi tal 
improvement priority List. But Governor Wilkinson's 
budget plan doesn' t even mention the proposal ex
cept to say it won' t be possible a t this time. 

So whose priorities arc more important? 
Then their' s the case of pay raises for public 

employees. Governor Wilkinson approved a 2 per
cent increase fo r elementary and secondary educa
tion school teachers and other public e mployees. 
A much needed proposal for an important shrink
ing resource. But what about higher education 
teachers? Why should they be singled out as the 
ones who won "t receive a much needed raise. It's 
obvious from Wilkinson's proposal that the gover
nor docsn "t put college professors very high on his 
priority list. 

Now. this may sound like I'm playing the scorn
ed lover who liste ned in blind faith as cand idate 
Wilkinson promised things he knew were impossi
ble to get just to win Kentucky's vote. But it seems 
like I' m not the only one Wallace has deceived . 

Just remember governor, mistresses have a way 
of rCiljrning to haunt the ir form er lovers and I'm 
going to "do my best to keep up the tradition. 

P.S. Remember back in November when The 
Northerner told its reader's not to \'Ole for Wilkin
son. WeU, we the ed itors now take great pleasure 
in saying we told you so! 

W Kinkadt i.s a j1mior journalism major m1d, bting 
an Ohio rtsidt!nl, had nothing to do u.ith the t lection of 
Wallace Wilkiruon. 
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Reader's views 

Student supports Contra aid 

To th(' Editor: 

On Feb. 3 and 4 the United States Con
gress wiU vote on the issue of aid to the 
Nicaraguan frcedom fighters. This vote is 

<"rucinl to the security of the Western 
hemispht·re. 

Never before have the American nations 

fun•d ru. serious a threat us they now face 
from the open!)' antagonist ic Sandinisto 
regime. Besides receiving the majority of its 

Bcngoechca discloses Sandinista plans for 
the destruct ion of the United tales-backed 
Contras and a continuation of the rapid 
Soviet-financed military build-up. By J 995. 

the Sandinistas hope to have an army of weU 
over 600.000 men and an air force that 
would rival all othe rs in the region. This 
grandiose plan is designed to further the 
spread of Communis m in the Americas and 

destroy U.S. predominance in the 
ht>rn isphcre. 

As a nation. we must resolve to remove 
the cancer of Communis m from Central 

military e<ruipment from Communist nations America. The only effec tive way of ac
like Cuba and the Soviet Union . the Marx- (•ornplishing this goal is by financially sup
i ... t Nicnra~uan ~overnmen t has mudc its porting the Contrus. The freedom fighters a:e 

plan~ for the subH~ rsion of Ct•nt ra l America 
quite clear. 

Recently obtained information from 
Nicaraguan defector Roge r Miranda 

our lust hope for democracy in Nicaragua. 
We must not aUow their cause to falter. 

Sincerely, 
Scott Kappas 

ON LETTERS TO THE EDITOR; 

1. All letters must be typed or clearly printed and limited 
to 200 words or less. 

2. Each letter must include the author's name and phone 
number or it will not be printed. We can. however, under 
special circumstances protect the author's anonymity. 

3. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, the I 
editorial staff reserves the right to edit for space and 
sense. Also, the staff reserves the ri1ht to eilit 
objectionable material. 

4. letters are due in THE NOrmlfRNER office by noon 
Thursday for publication on Tuesday. 

S. THE NOrmlfRNER reserves the richt not to publish 
any letter if the above criteria are not met. 
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People Poll 
Do you like the new look of the cafeteria and do you know 
who nms it now? 

Ken Johnl)()n, tenJor 
Martha Berli.o'll, junior Julie HaN, junior 

manasement jo........Uom human tenket 

" Yes llu•ow SeiJer'a ... ••1 don't know who rune "It'• alright. I don't oee 
I tat there everyday. It's the 

it. I like the im provemeota much differen<e in the look. 
same as last year but more I don't like co...,rnin~ the food , but the ~ervice 
crowded and confusing to area.'' 
the new people on campus.'' 

there ilJ not enough space .• , 

Ron Harriion, junior - Rodney Black, r...,ohman• 
tecondary eduealton Ruth EnsweUer, ttalf law enforcement 

" I have no id~ of who 
''No, I dont know who ''Ye-s I knew Seiler's ran run~~ the cafeteria. I do think 

runa the cafeteria. I Uk.e it; they ha .. improved the food 
they have good food and 

it. I don't like it. To me it 

good &ervice, and it's lively." 
i.en't any different than the service and the quality with 

wider selections, better aur~ old cafeteria." 
mundinp." 

A problem of identity 
U.S. TV shows captivate foreigners 

Telt'visio n, for bad or worse, is the in· 
tcrnational culture of the twentie th cen tu ry. 
To deny the fact is poor research. To ignore 
the fact is su icidal politics. 

It is television's expanding influence that 
has intrigued U.S. intelligence ope ratives 
here. Many are trying to determine how 
A mcricuns might best take advantage of the 
populist diplomacy that is being born 
through the breakdown of new forms of in· 
ternational e lectronic distribution. 

Cody Shearer 
Private television is sweeping through 

Western and Eastern Europe. forces of 
technological. regulatory and economic 
change are clearing the way for new, private~ 
ly owned broadcast, cable and sate llite 
media that is altering the way traditional 
s ta te·run TV has dominated the con tinent 
since the end of the Second World War. 

In the pust week alone, the Hungarian 
government has tentatively given Australian 
Rupert Murdoch permission to operate his 
ad-supported, general entertainment Sky 
Channel. 

Meanwhile, Geneva, Switzerland is rapid
ly being equipped with Cable TV 17 satellite 
programs, including German, Italian and 
private British stations are already on the 
menu of Telegeneve. The company intends 
to include BBC's programs as well as Cable 
News Network from the United States. 

In France during the past three years, 
the nation's television networks have doubl· 
ed from three to six and placed four under 
private ownership. Another four private 
channels could be beamed as early as next 

pring directly to France's 19 million televi· 
sion homes from broadcast satellites. Similar 
aclivities are occuring in Spain, West Cer· 
many and Ita ly. 

These de\'elopmenls are opening the way 
for nf'w opportunities for Eurbpean and 
American media interests, as well us for 
transnational advertising ftrms anxious to 
takf' ad\antage of the opening in commer· 
ciaJ time. U.S. television programs and movie 
syndicato!_~_ are expecting a boom in 

business. In recent months. for exa rn plc. 
U.S. television programs and rno\ if· "~ n
di(•ntors huvc expcricn<·cd a boom in 
business in Frun<·c. 

These inroads arc occuring not onl) for 
the .S. ente rtainment and sports industries. 
but also for U.S. produced news programs 
too. Cable News Ne twork is alreach 
operating throughout Western Europe. And 
CanaJ Plus. the private F rcnch Cable System 
has been airi ng the CBS E\'ening News with 
Dan Rather for almost a year now. reaching 
a potential audience of 94 percent of aU 
french homes. 

What this all means is that there will be 
more television and it will be different telc\'i
sion. It will be less regulated and it will be 
less national. The problems of identity will 
become worldwide. What are we watching? 
Where did it come from and to whom cloes 
it belong? These are the questions thut 
viewers will soon be asking. 

With fewer filters in the syste m. our in
ternational discourse will become more com
plex. more populist and more difficult to 
manage. We are witnessing the departure of 
the gatekeepers. 

AU of th is is being brought about b~· the 
convergence of key technologies. There are 
satellites. whK:h make nonsense of traditional 
geography. And there is cable which 
multiplies the local delivery system and sucks 
in distant signals . Lastly, the re is the VCR 
which gives the individual the ability to re· 
ta in a nd replay the signals. Thest> 
developments together break the existing 
structure both nationally and internationaU~. 

Prf'dicting the impact of these changes 
in the nervous system of the world is trick~. 
All we know is that familiar ground is shif
ting. What's going on is a mixturt" of 
technologies. The combination of satellitt> 
O\'erspill. for instance. and tht> \ R can 
mok~ all societies more porous le\ t"n tht" 
SO\ if>! Union) bt"caUS(' the act of dupli<"aton 
o( signal can bt" a pri\&tt> initiati\t" ralht>r 
than an institutional dt'<'ision. 

..,. PROBLE~IS . pa~• I I 
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Music 

~ 
Hear your favorite ja~a: 

music at The BO(,t. on Coon 
SL, in Covington. On 
Wedneeday and Thuroday, 

F'<b. 3·4, the club features the voice of 
Ann Chamberlain and the piuno of Phil 
De Greg. Call 291 -0044 for more 
infurmation. 

Bogart's 2621 Vine St .. Univc,.ity 
Villiage. in CJUton features Cha.tttJin and 
Lttatlw with 'T'Ivwter and F'll'lt Strike, F'ri· 
day, Feb. 5 . Doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
and tickets are $5.50 with a college 1.0. 
Call 281 -8400 for more information. 

Theater 
The Taft Museum, 316 

Pike St., downtown Cindn· 
nati, presents .. Nichola& 
Longworth: Art Patron of 

Cincinnati." Feb 4- March 20. ·Call 
. 24 1..0343 for more information about the 

extJjbit. 

The Cincinnati Playhouse in the Purk 
pre~ents Bruce Graham's heartwarming 
play BURKlE inthe Thompson 
Shelterhouee Theater Feb. 11 -26. 
Ticket> are $14 and SIS. Call the 
Plnyhou•e box office at 421 -3957. 

The Cincinnati Art 
Museum. in F.tlen Park, Cin· 
d nnati ft-atun~s "Prints and 
Ora wings by frank 

Ouvl!neck and his Cirde." throu~h Feb. 
28. Call 721 -5204 for •nore information. 

Tite Contemporary Arts Center is cur. 
rently displaying a photo selection of ]6n 
Crcxwer through Feb. 27 in their main 
gallt•ry downtown. 

Film 

II . 
The R<P<'rtory Cinema, 

7 19 Race St ., downtown 
(:inttnnati . feature& lhe 
nHH'il' • A nark oftlu SO FT. 

Woman, Vt>ra. StaC"king. and Slt.f! J Cotta 
Hat'f' ft . Call 381·3456 for show time• 
and tickt>t pnces. 

8Y SUE WRIGHT 
Til E NO HTil EHNEH 

He's big. burly and always full of frrsh 
spiril fo r Nor1hcrn. No basketball game 
would be lhc same without his appearance. 

Bul . his black cope has become dirty and 
faded - the male rial is much too cumbe r
some for him lo move around the gym floor. 
His gold shirt and pants are faded , and the 
seams in his uniform are ripping apart from 
wear a nd tear. He needs a major fashion 
ovcrhall lo keep his handsome appearance 
alive. 

He's NKU's mascot "The Norseman" 
brought to life by Mark Bue rge r, a junior 
journalis m and radioltele vision /fLim majo r. 
Bue rger is a me mbe r of the cheerleading 
S<jtmd and I ravels with his mates to pe rform 
his a nt ics that generate spirit at basketball 
games . 

Those antics have take n their toll on an 
already worn uniform. 

" I'm tired of looking Like I wear my pa
jama's to the games. ·• Buerger said. " I need 
a new uniform I can have fun in.' ' 

Buerger, who brought the c haracter out 
of the closet two years ago. obtai ned the 
uniform from Student Gove rnme nt. 

" They had bought the uniform years 
ago." Buerger said. " And they only used it 

for special occasions . So it was a lready old 
whe n I got it, and it does get beat up at the 
ga mes," he said. 

Bue rge r said that afte r deciding he nt."Cd
cd a new uniform and after hearing people 
at the games te ll him the uniform was look· 
ing a bit ragged, he asked the athletic depart
me nt fo r money. 

"They told me that they just did not have 
the funds for me," he said. ''And that is in 
no way a fault of their own. I unde rstand that 
the re is not e nough money to go around for 
everything," he said. 

That's whe n Bue rge r said he did some 
research and decided to raise the money. He 
talked to Stude nt Government. and they 
agreed to help . He is in the process of sen
ding out letters to stude nt groups and the 
Gold Club (athle tic alumni boosters) as king 
for help. He said he hopes students will help 
out also . 

" If eve ryone could give a few dollars 
he re and a few dollars there, I know we 
could do it," Buerger said . '' I have talked 
to a Lot of people and eve ryone seems will
ing to he lp." 

Buerger said the estimated cost for a new 
uniform would be $500 - S600 dollar,;. He 
added that he really would Like a student to 
design the overall uniform and that plann
ing s tages for the design would start when 
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~The Nor8eman' a.k .a. Mark Bue rger 

a s izeable amount of money comes in . 
' 'There are certain things the uniform will 

have to have,' ' Bue rger said. " I want to have 
a fully e nclosed head mask, shield , and 
sword ," he said . 

Buerger added that no one eL')C wears his 
uniform now, but him, and that he only per
forms at basketball games. He said that lf 
he does get a new uniform, other people 
could wear it to other events like volleyball 
and soccer, or jus t about anywhere. This 
would generate eve n more spirit for the 
school. 

Stude nts can drop off their donations to 
the c hee rleaders in care of the a thletic 
de partme nt in Albright Health Center. or 
anyone else can send them to the Athletic 
Department C/0 the Cheerleaders. Albright 
Health Center, Highland Heights. KY 
41076. 

Shakespeare returns to Northern 
8Y SHEILA S. REED 
TilE NO HTII EHNER 

The auditions held on Jan.3 1 for William 
Shakespcare'3 play e ntitled " As You Like 
It" wiU lxo a valuable expe rie nce in the future 
for many KU stude nts. 

Any s tude nt allending NKU was e ligible 
to perform. 

Dr. Jack Wann. a professor at NKU. 
said , "'This a llows a s tudent to be exposed 
to the \O! Ork of one of the greatest writers in 
th<' English languag<'." II also permitted the 
theater 3tude nts to obtain a \'ery imp ress ive 
refert' ncc for their resumes. 

One of Shakespeare's plays is perform
ed t '\('1') &econd )ear at KU. 

Two of the plays performed in previous 
HUn; Wf'rt' " Ronwo a nd Juliet" and 
:.TM·Lfth Night ." 

"A~ You Like It" offers acting roles for 
22 men a nd St'Vt' ll women. 

Tht• pin) i& fi ll t.•d with ''a<·tion," &a id 
\'\' ann. 

Shake3Jlt'lm~'s pia) could be describe() 
w. a ('O rned) hao,(•<l on )Ou ng love. 

The plot in " A& You Like It" i., St't in 
tlw middle tlgf'"· and ih localt• r('pr(•!tf'nb t" o 
difff'rent \'1 orld&. 

In tllf' ori~inal,)lll) _. tlu- Life of the ('Ourt 
and rural Liff• Yo ert• portra)ed. 

On tht' othf'r hand. KU 's H•rsion of the 

Ct:cd~ to the Louisiana ba,ou. This allows 
the a udience to rdute to th.e play in a mor(' 
n:alistic manner. 

In " As You Like It," the court is thou~ht 
to be th f' home of ev il me n. and the forest 
is thought to d(•pict tranquilit y. 

This contrast adds interest a nd spon
tane ity to the pia). 

William Sha kespeare played the part of 
a faithful sen ant in the original pia). und 

it was tht" only tirnt' he cH·r acted in one of 
his own works. 

Je ff Pappas. a form e r NKU stude nt. 
wrote the sonp:s for thi s drama. 

"As You Like It" wi ll be performed and 
opt.• n to th(' publi(· April 2 1-30. 

Each Jl(• rformance will be held in thl' 
Bla<·k Box on campus. a nd tickt"IS "ill he 
made a\ ailab le. 

Series has audience appeal 
Beauty and the Beast one of the 'hottest' 
8Y MARY LATHEM 
THE OllTHEil~E R 

Whut television show do you watch avid!) 
en•ry Friday nig ht at 8 p.m.? Could it lw 
one of thf" hottest new shows oh prime time: 
/Jn wt) and the IJeast? WeU. it quite J>Ossibl~ 
should be . 

chambers. 
Ln the first episode. Catherine is brutal

h beate n and slush(•<l in a (_'ase of mis take n 
i~lt• ntit\ . Left 10 die. she is found bv \ inc(•nt . 
\\ ho ('~rries her to his underworld benc{ath 
Munhutta n. 

Cnthe rint' is curt'd for b) Vincent and hi" 
fut h('r (RO) Dotri(·e). and then she is relen.,. 
f•d to her own " orld. R~ the n. a SJX'(·iul bond 
has gro" n beteen Cutht'riaw and \'in(·t'nt and 
" lwn 3he is in a jam." ho " ou ld ttpJ)('Ur but 
Vinn•nt, and \iC<'·\<'r3a. 

~""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~pi::•~) ~be:g~i:n>~m:_:N:•~:_:Orlt>o ns and then pro· 

Audience nppt.•al for this st"ries i3 ab
~o l utel) men~diblt" in n day a nd age "hen 
beaut) is programme<! into eve-r)·one hand 
O\<e r (i"t.Bt>WJh and th t> Beast follows the 
adH·ntun·~~ of heautiful Catht"rine Chand ler 
(Linda ll amilton), a <"Ofl>OrRie attorne), and 
the not·ltO·heautiful Vin<'t'nt (Ron Pt"rlman). 
a st runge man/hea~t \'1 ho lh es in an 
undt-rground \O!Orld of secret tunnels and 

Ched •. out Bemm allll th e Beast on Fri
da) f' \ t'ni ng~ at 8 p."m. on CBS. 11 ('Otild l>f' 
\\Orth \OUr while. Sorl') though. Bt-fWll ami 
tht> /least is nol re<·ommended for childrf'll 
duf' lo &o me of \ 'inct~nt' l'l \iolent at:t~ of 
loi' lf-deft~ lhl'. 
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Enhancing the understanding of the Afro-American experience 
t:ditor ·.~ 1\'ott': February ;_,, Black 1/i..~IO') 

and IJmthrrlwml rmmth. Tlw Nor therner 
lwrwn thL, month b) nalllittg a ~erir.~ of ar
tidr.~ on Afro-Amerircm hUtu'). Ammg,.d 
from NKU's rontribtttwn to black h~,tory to 
Mark indi,•idual and group achiet.ement-l, th,. 
srrir~ u ill examine lum black history lu~J COTI· 

tnbuted to Amaicar1 his tory liS a uhole. 
11ti.~ Jt·eek:~ column re1·it>w' Vorthrm Ken

turk) Uni1ersity'.~ recetll contributioru to 
history by offering a new minor. 

IIY FRAN K G. POE, JR . 
TH F. ~ORTH F. R NER 

The Afro-Amt• rican Studies Prog ram is 
such a new add ition to the un iversity's cur
ric ulu m that it is be ing printed fo r the fi rs! 
time in tht· 1988 catalog. The program is 
offe red as o 2 1-c re(lit hour minor with u wide 
ra nge of classes in several de pa rtme nts. said 
Or. Michae l Washington, directo r of the 
program . 

The progra m e nha nces the unive rs ity by 
prov iding stude nts with the opportunity to 
dc\'t·lop a n unde rs tanding of the Afro
American ex pe ri e nce fro m a rea lis tic 
schola rly pe rspective. sa id Was hington. All 
stude nts can be rH•fit fro m exposure to other 
cuhurcs. not jus t Afro-Ame ricans. Wome n. 
Ind ian. a nd Je wish c ultures are also a pa rt 
of the progra m. sa id Was hington. 

Only two courses art• requi red to obtain 
tlw minor. HIS I 05 Introduction to Afro
Arnc ri<·a n Studies a nd HIS 43 1 History of 

~ l i nori t ies. Tilt' HI · 105 class at:,o salls ltt'S 
the non-westt" rn subject requi re me nt of 
gc n<'ral s tudies for a degree. sa id 
\V ashington. The othe r IS c redit hours are 
O(Jtions fro m a list of 28 classes. 

Ot lwr clusst· ~ rnay bt• acrrptablc for 
crrdittowurd-, tht• minor. said Wru,hington. 
If indt•pcmll'nl o; tutl ) and dire<.·ted rruding 
t·our~;c& have con tent rdutcd to thr area of 
the program und tht' t·our.-.c~ ur(' upprovrd 
in U<lvum·<· by tht• dirct·tor. thrn the classt·s 
<.·an be U'it'd toward ~t·tting the minor, sa id 
\Var.;hingto n. 

" Of courst•.'' .!-aid Wu.!'! hington. " I would 
lik(' to src Mudcnt~ not intcrt•sh'd in gelli ng 
the minor taking some of the courses to ex
pand th ·ir undt· rsta ndings of oth er 
cu ltu res ." 

Muny students have alread y s hown a n 
inte rest in the program. he said. This 
semeste r 108 stude nts e nro lled in a pp lied 
classes . 

" Black. white and fo reign s tudents a re 
taking the courses right now, so no stude nts 
should feel like the progra m is just for Afro
Ame ricans," sa id Was hington. 

Dr. Pa ul Rt' ic hardt , c ha irpe rson for the 
literature and language depa rtment said the 
program was a welcome addition to the 
university. 

" It pulls together courses that we re scat· 
tered a nd bri ngs the m into a focus," said 
Reichardt. Re ichardt did not know if the pro
gra m would increase the number of students 
ta king English courses. but he said students 
would have more reasons to take the classes 
othe r than English purposes. 

Dr. James Hopgood. cha irperson fo r the 
Social Sciences d epa rtment said the minor 
was we ll-rounded to g ive stude nts exposure 
to issues a nd the mes concerning a ll 
minorities. 

"Native Ame ricans a mi Je wish people 
a re also cove red by the classes in the 
minor.' ' sa id Hopgood. "and I am pleased 

l 

UPI photo 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. give8 hi8 •~ ) have a dream . . . ' ' epeech 
in Washingto n, D.C. 

to be in the program ." 
Dr. Mic hae l Ryan , c hairperson for the 

His to ry a nd Geography depa rtme nt said the 
program so lidifies va rious classes a nd ex
pands the unive rsity's curricu lum. Ryan 
belicves that the program inc reased the 
numbe r of students taki ng the alre ady ex
is ting classes . 

" It gives the courses more directio n with 
the possibility to specialize in a minor," said 
Ryan. T he program is sound and innovative 
in giving stude nts exposure a nd understan
d ing of Afro-American c ulture. said Ryan . 

Next week : Some famou8 and som e not· 
so-famous black inventor8. 

Retaining a sense of black identity 
Low black enrollment is not a short-term problem 
IIY KIIISTI PENDERG EST 
Ti l E \OI!TI IEH\EH 

"Dr. \l artin Luther King. J r.' s idt'a., ,,j 1J 
on], lw 1-oill i-.fi,•d ,,lwn t'lt'r~ blat·k ~tudt·nt 
11ith tlw ab i li t ~ and tlw clcsi rt' to ~o to ('ol
lt·~t· ha .. that opportuni t ~ :· ~aid acti n~ pro
'o"t Darn I Poolt·. 

Pool(' ·~aid \ ort lwrn ·., lo11 blad Pnro\1. 
rnl'nt i<'urr('nth 121 of 9.020 :,tudrnlo;; arc 
h!..1dd "i-, not ; prohl1•m that ,,iJI be o:oht~d 
iu tlw -.horl· term. hu t \urthern·~ admini .. tra · 
tinn i-. t·u nuni tt t•d to ~upporting and t•n
t·nulo.t~ing hlad ..... tudt'nt-. . 

" I think 1\1'\t• ,,orkt·d \t'r~ hard to bt· 
an u~-.titution of ('quulih : · 

Poolt> !'>aid 01w rea~on forth<' lo11 b lad, 
t•nrollml'n t ut \' KL i., that <·o 11egt• i~ not on· 
h a da-,!,room experien('t'. bu t it i!!. also a 
H'r~ )H'rsonal t~xpt•rient'e. 

"To n•tain blaek s tudt•nb the ~tudt• n t~ 

lunt• to ft•f'l a ~en-,e of identi t) ... Poole ~aid. 

He addrd that he<·au~e the nu mbrr of 
bl.wk-, at Northern is relativt'h small . it i.., 
~omt> t i nws hard for blacks t~ rt' tain thi-, 
:!>t"lbt' of ide ntih . especially at a conunu lt'r 
{'Ollt•gt•. 

Poo le said Nonhern 's administration has 
:,ho,, n its commitmen t to black studrnt.-. b~ 
dt·l:'lignating Albe rt H. Burton as the mi nori
ty student <.·ounsdor. 

The university al-,o has an Afro-Anwri(·an 
~tudies progrurn .t hat was launched last )·ea r. 
and "our admissions people have targt'ted 
t't'rtain high sehoob a nd hu, t' offered minori· 
1 ~ '-ludent ::.dlOiar~hips and housing ... Poolr 
1'taid. 

Poole suid he \\Ou ld likt· to ::>L'e black 
t•tuoll ment increru,.e 8 percent in tlw next IS 

~ears at NKU. 

Albert H. Burton, minori ty stude nt 
cou nse lor. said the Affirmati,·e Action Com
mi ttee is also curren t!~ worki ng on projects 
to attract bla<.· k stude nts to NKU. 

Burton sa id if Or. King were alive today. 
"he wo uld wa nt thr unive rsity to keep up 
the conunitment of trying to recruit b lack 
students, and he would v. ant black studen ts 
a t N KU to strive academically and to be at·· 
tivf' in ::.tudent affairs." 

Why should people 
with inquir ing minds read 

The Northerner? 
Because ... uh .. . well, . 

we don't know. But read the 
paper anyway-just in case! 
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Speech team talks about the thrills of competition 
BY S HEILA VILVE S 
THE ~OHTHI:RN!:H 

Thf" symptoms arc sweating palms and 
<·old ft·el, and they can best be cured by 
.,k_ipping Speech I 0 I or taking trunquilizt'" 
bt•fon· a ~p<'t•ch. 

Can you imagine people who sufft·r th<'St' 
~ymptomos bccaul'!e they enjoy (ldivrring 
'ipt•t·c•hf'ti'! Sounds crazy. but it's tru<' . The 
NKl SJWt•ch tt•am is madt· up of blll'h 

peoplt•. 
The SJH't•ch team has 12 membf'rs. Si.x 

ufthrm compete rt·gularly, and the other 'Six 
romJX'IC when they ore available. The team 
has alrt"ady made five road trips in thi 
sehool )'{'ar to competitions. 

Steven Brooks. spct.-ch team coach, said 
ht' may have rt"cruitcd a four-mcmbt·r 
debate team. NK has had debate teams in 
the past. and it would lx· great to have ont• 
again. he said. 

A debate team is made up of two 
mrmlx·rs, and they debate for one hour und 
I 5 minutt•s on a po)jtical issue. There i~ a 
diff<·n·nt r<·solution for each semester. This 

semestrr thr resolution is: have Supreme 
Court dt'cisiom~ humpcrcd journalistic free 
pres ? 

The team can cOm))Cte in three different 
categories. The first is speaking. and it has 
four !Hib-categories: informali\'c, pcrsuasNe, 
humorous. nnd communication analysi.,. The 
Sf'cond is spontaneous speech which in
dudt•s <'XIt'mperaneous and impromptu 
spf'aking. Tht· third ('ategory is oral inter· 
pn·tation of literature, aiHI it indud,•s pro
S<'. poctry, drama. and dramatic duo. 

Kan•n P. Slnwter i~ the assistnnt coa,·h 

for thr pt't'ch Team. he said that sht' is 
.. thrilled with thr team this year. ·• This is 
lwr first year to coach at NKU. She said 
there is one s tudent who is doing extremely 
well this year, and that is Ted Weil. 

Wei! hM (JUalificd to compete in the Na
tionals for Spcct•h. He wiU compete with 
other top s tmlcn ts in the nation. He has 
(jUalified in two categories - prose intrr
pn·tution und pot•try interpretation. The na
honals will be held in Tempe. Ariz. 

CCSB offers 'experience of a lifetime' 

Lauro Duncan, a transfer student from 
Eustcrn Michigon University helps ou t in 
l'oaching the team. he has used up hrr 
digihility to l'Ompctc (eight scmeste111). und 
s ht• wns the notional champion from last 
yt·ar's nationals. She took top place in fivr 
cntf~gories. Sluwter sa id Duncan has hcen a 
great hdp. 

DY DEBBIE SCHWIERJOIIANN 
Ti lE NO HTIIEH Ell 

Do you haV(· to sprnd this summer in 
M'hool'! 

ll avf' you t'Vc·r thought about spf'nding 
rl in Britain '! 

The Coopt·ratiH' Ct·ntt·r for !:,tudy in Bri
tain (CC..";B) offers course~:"> that let )OU earn 
NKU credit while studying in Britain. 

Ju~l imngirw yourself for five wcrks C).· 

pt>ril'll<.' ing school in anothe r c ulturt'. 
" It 's an expe rience of a lifctirnt· ,"' said 

Jr. Vit.·ki(· En-;or, elementary educatio n ma
jor. "Evt'ry s tudt•nt should experience it. " 
Vickie and her mother participated in CCSB 
in 1984 and will again this summe r. 

The best part of the whole experience is 
the sidetrips. said Ensor. "We went 

I'Vt·rywhen· possible. Each night when W(' 

('anw hor~~· wt• had a diffe ren t s tory to trll 
ev('ryont'. 

They travelled to !)laces such us 
Stonell('dge. Windsor Castle. Edinbu rgh, 
K1·nsinf!;ton Palace. Westminster Abhey. 
ltnrnplon Court along with many other 
famou.., plal't''i . " The best trip was to Paris ... 
Mid Ensor. " I'H· n('ver seen anything likf' 
it. 1 can't say enough about how everyone 
should go at least once ... 

London is a far cry from the United 
Stull'~:">. Everything is so much different the re, 
shr said . "The police don't carry guns. 

" I guess the hardest thing to get used to 
is the food ." 

Each student is provided with travel or· 
rangemcnts from Cincinnati Airport to Lon
don and return, living accommodations at 

BRITAIN: 

SPONSORED BY COOPERATIVE 

CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN. 

King's Collt•g<' in London. a Britrail pass for 
tllr('C wed<.s of un1imite<l free travel on Bri
tain's train system , a free pass to London's 
bu& a11<l subway systt•m. two·thirds of thr 
meals p1u~ the first tluet' hours of tuition arc 
included in the basil· program cost. 

The CCSB has a display in the libra11 
on tlle thin! noor just opposite the circu la
ti on desk. It illu~trates some of the attrac
tivt" a_o;pe('lS of tnwelling in Britain . 

Anyone inte rested in CCSB should con· 
tuct Jeffrey WiUiums at572·5 135 or Michael 
Klcmbaru at 572-65 12. 

Two meetings wiiJ be held on Fe b. 4, 
from noon to I :30 p .m. and 5:30 to 6:30 
p.m. in University Center 108 for any in
tc rPstcd students. 

Broo~ said the team can help people 
with their fuiUrcs. Competing on a debate 
team can help students get into law school. 
It can help in other careers as weU. Duncan 
j.., a Mand-up l'omedian. Slawte r said spCt'ch 
tt•arn i'l helpful bccaust· a student learns 
&kiUs he or shr can apply. 

Thf' sprt.·<·h tt·am involves more than 
ddivt•ring specd1es. This past ovembcr it 
hostt"CI a college-lcvcl de bate tourname nt. 
Tht.•y wil.l host a co l1cge-lcve l speech tour· 
namcnt in March. 

Slawter said tPlat whe n the team hosts a 
tournament it hus many tasks. The members 
arrange the schedule of events, decide who 
competes with who. kee p score and give 

see SPEECH. page 16 

SUMMER '88 

Travel and study in Britain this 
summer while earning NKU credit. 

All interested students are invited 
to attend one of the two 

informational meetings on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
12 NOON · 1:30 P.M. 

OR 
5:30 · 6:30 P.M. 

NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER 
ROOM 108 

For more information contact 
Prof. Michael Klembara 572-6512 
Prof. Jeffrey Williams 572-5135. 
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GCCCU offers workshop on financial aid 
BY SANDRA LEE 
NOUTHER I:R CONTRIII TOll 

Having problems meeting the high cost 
of college tuition these days? And I bet after 
the announcement last semester concerning 
the increii.S(" in tuition for the fall of '88 
didn' t help either. Well. help is on the way. 

In an attempt to help students conquer 
those hi&h tuition costs and annual hikes in 
tuition . the Greater Cincinnati Consortium 

of Colleges and Universities and the Urban 
I.A"ngu(" of Greater Cincinnati, are spon..or
ing a Financial Aid Works hop. The 
workshop i~ designed specifica lly for 
students planning to attend college in the fall. 

•• ced Money for College .. i the topic 
of the workshop scheduled for thrtt different 
times and places. The first worksho1J was 
Saturday, Jan. 30. at Raymond Walters Col
leg£' in Cincinnati. The remaining two arr 
schf'dult•d for Saturday. Feb. 6 at Dixit' 

A tribute 
Dl'uth is a very touchy subject, cspccial

y when it concerns the death of a young per
an who stlll had a lot of living to do and 
md much to accomplish in life. 

Susan Jefferies 
On Monday, Jan. 18. a distant rclativ£' 

!of mine and a student at KU, T .J . Gleason. 
18. of Park Hills. Ky .• was killed in a tragic 
~ut o accident. 

He was on southbound 1-75 when his car 
broke down ncar Findlay. Ohio. His father 
·a iled for a tow truck from Cincinnati. While 
. J . wns waiting he crawled into the hat 
hback sect ion of his car and fe ll asleep. 

At 12:09 a.m. his car was hit by a truck 
arrying a trailer. T.J. was killed instantly. 

T.J . worked for his father, Tom Gleeson, 
at Gleeson Trucking in Florence and had just 
delivered a package for him. 

T.J. was a very active young man. He 
played football at Covington CathoUc High 
School for four years and played in the East
West AU-Star game. He was a freshman at 
NKU. 

I never got the chance to get to know T.J. 
very well, but now I wish I had. 

Tragic accidents take the lives of many 
young people. It happens everyday. T.J. was 
'ust another one of those many young peo
ple. He and others who have died still had 
the rest of their lives ahead of them. They 
still had much to accomplish and much more 
to contribute to the world. 

The question everyone has in this situs
ion is WHY? There really is no answer and 
his is very hard to understand. 

Why does God take the Uves of so many 
oung people who had so much living yet 

to do. while he lets some suffer in pain and 
linge r on for yea rs before they die. 

I am no expert on death. but I have cx
!X'ri(•nced thf' loss of a few friends in the past 
couple of years. They were also killed in 
tragic accidents and still had a lot to ac
complish in life. It is hard to forget them and 
the tragic circumstances in which they were 
kiUed. 

II is a fact that everyone dies. Some die 
very young aud some live long. fuU Uves . But 
when does everyone accomplish or con
tribute to the world what he wants to in life? 
That is hard to say . 

Some who have died you ng. such as Mar
tin Luther King,Jr., who died at the age of 
39, have accomplished more than some do 
who live long lives and die at the age of 90. 
But then there are those who die at a very 
young age and really didn' t have the chance 
to accomplish anything. These are the peo
ple like T.J., who was only 18. He missed 
out on a lot. 

Maybe everyone has an appointed time 
and place? T.J. and all the others who have 
died early may have been at the right place 
at the right time. No one knows when that 
time will come. 

Death is a scary feeling, but everyone 
must think about it because it happens 
everyday. 

When a person you know dieS, it hits you 
all at once. It is very hard to understand, 
but it makes you think. You can never real
ly forget the feeling. AU anyone can do is 
remember that person for who he was, for 
what he did accomplish and for the special 
place he left in the hearts of his friends and 
family. 

~-----------------------------... .., i S~1.'-IQ1T"~ i 
'- COLD WEATHER SPECIAL '
~ ~ 

'- fF'R"isii:MA.ni-cooifiE"s-$.2oT I 
~ I Chocolate Crunch, Peanut Butter, I ~ 
~ 1 Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Rasin, 1 ~ 
~ I Chocolate Chip with any Ice Cream 1 ~ 
~ 1 purchase. I ~ 

~ l_ _____ E!£i!:.e!£:.b..:.!.~2~~-------_1 ~ 
~ In University Center near Bookstore ~ 
~-----..: :oa.-.. ...... -..: :oa.-.. ................................................ ... 

lfeighto lfigh School. Dixie Highway. 
Crestview lfilb; and Saturday. F'cb. 13 on 
the fourth Ooor of the Community Ch('ost 
Building, 2400 Rt"nding Road. Cincinnati. 

Each localion wiU have two sessions. The 
first is from 9:00 a.m. · I0:45 a.m. and the 
second is 11 :00 a.m. - 12:45 p.m. 

Tlw GCCCU. onr of the co-sponsors of 
the workshop. is made up of arl'a colleges 
and universities such us Mount S1. Joseph. 
Xnvier University, Thomas More CoiJcgr. 
Univl'fsity of Cincinnati, Miami University. 
Cincinnati Technical CoUegt" und orthf'rn 
Kentucky University. 

Bob Sprugue. director of financ ial nid. 
sa id that representatives from the colleges 
and universities are scheduled to assist 

s tudcnls at th(' workshop, and the numb<-r 
of financiaJ aid counsdors in allendantt wiU 
be drtrrmined by lhr number of siUdrnts 
rrgistr~tl for thr St"ssions. 

The workshop on Feb. 6 at Dixie Belghts 
lfigh School will be ho81ed by NKU, and 
financial aid counJWiors from NK will I)(' 
thcrt• to lwlf) fi]J out the financial aid form'S. 

Sprague said that alJ three workshop 
have bt·t•n ('('ntrulJy locatt·d in ordl'r to ~1vr 
t•uch roll•·gt· and uni"ers•ty in tlw con30rtium 
and siUdt•n ts in the grratcr Cincinna ti urea 
n (' honer- to attend one of the st·~ion& near 
them. 

If unyonc is interested in rcgistc rinf_l; for 
tlw workshop or would just Jjkc more infor
mation. ht• can cu ll the Urban Lt.•agut• office 
(It 721 ·2237 . 

:::::::: 

..--! .•..... , 
,(j);'\( [::::::: 

@ IJ.lj~l· r::::::: 

\If~ C.lJI Ot ~ ....... 

·:::·::: J 
L--····-······~;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::::::::....;:::~::, 
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Tutor finds connection between art~ basketball 
U\ 1.1\ll \ IIOI.IIHOOK 
\Ill! IIIHl\HI t 0\1111111 filii 

I h,l\t' .11\\,1'" nlfl .. ult•n•d h.t .. ~t·tb,dl .111 

,1111111\ llljot .. pnrl. II un'ti)Hed .uul uflt'n 
tlt•nHil.lh'tlm' hu .. h.uur .. lt·• .. un· tmw. hnth 
un tlw t'tJutl .uul 111 frnnl uf tlw T\ . "hi I•• 
I h,, .. ,,·,dh undn .. toud tht• p1 t'llli't' uf tlw 
~.IIIII'- ~t'lllw h.tllthrou~h tlw hoop \\llhuut 

t'tli1111HII111~ . 1 luul (I llhl\ t ' \t'll ht• ''ron~ 
,1hout t\u .. 'l - I h;l\t' llt'\t'r liiHier-.tood till' 

lllt'.tn\11~ uf tlw ~amt• till .un lt·H·I. And art 
- ,q•JI. tht• unh art I ~llf'\\ \\a:- not on am 
h.t ... kt•th.tll t 'tJurt. hut in mu~eurn~. ~1u ~it· 

ll .tl l. and tht· PJu,hou .. t·. And the onl~ art 
furm .. I l.. tH'\\ \H'rt ' ballf•l. tlwatn·. opna. 
rnu .. it•, and paint in~- ''hat ni tic.!! call the 
lint• art~ tfor~iH· nw for omillinft tht· rn un~ 
ntlwr t•quulh fint• art form:-.). 

R<"t 't•nth. 1 di:-.t'OH'rt'li tilt' n ·lations hip 

l)t'!ht't' n ba ... I..Ptball and art "hilt• \\orking 
hith "t'\t'n:tl ofth(• karn ·~ pla~(·n. all<l alll'll· 
din~ llwir ~mnt~:-.. A:-. a tutor in the Writing 

c('llh'f. I haH' ah\a~:o, \\Ofkt>d hith Oil{' or 
t\\O nthlt'les per St•rm•:-.ter along with rt•gular 

tuH'l'S. While I enjo~ tutoring in "riling. las t 
l)t' lllt't-ter 1 d10sc· to beC'omt~ an atadcmic 

nwntor and to "ork exclusi' ('h \\ ith tht• 
baskt·tball pia~ t•rs. It hru, been an .experience 

that ha:-. bet•n ex tr('mel~ n.•warding. Most 

p t•opl c· ns:o.Uill(' tlmt I hdp th(• m (and I hope 
I do): hoM'\ CT. these fdlows a re the o nes 

"ho hnu· t au~h t mt•. no t o nly about com

mitnwnl. JX'TSCH"rance. pressure. a nd disap
pointmt•nt (and about their majors) . but also 
the naturt· of bask('! ball as a n artistic expres
s ion . The~ Jm, e taught mt· that basketball 

pla ~(·rs. no I('SS than artists. t·an embody 

"hat Wultcr Pater s tated "as the function 
of art: " ... to giH' nothing but the highest 
qualih to 'our monlt'lll!> as the~ pass.'' (77le 
Re1wi.~Mwce. 18731. 

I bt~gan rt·~ularl~ attending ~KU':-. honw 
~anw ... to \\{lh·h m~ f1 ·1lo,,:-. pia~: I felt that 
if l l'uuld ~hare ~Omf' ru,j}CCt of ('OIIegiate ex
JWrit·m·t·. I might ht·tlt'r unden,tnnd and hdp 
tlwm. It ,,a.-., at one of tho .. t· fir~ I ~;lmf'.-.. lTlw 
llu ntinf{ton Bank/ Lion.-.. Club T ournanwnt) 

that I di .. t•mt·n·d tlw conm·l·tion bt't\\f'('n art 

and hao~l..t'tball. Thi ... parti<·ular g.anw "a" 
IH'III'w<·uh'd. Tlw tt•am· .. -.hooting. rf'huun

din~t. fn•t• thro\\ in~ and uffl'n .. iH·hlf'f(•n-.iH· 
Ill()\ I'" \H'ft' a ... n.m It·~~ a .. till' .. moot h. 
prt•C'i .. t'. ~ran•ftd luw .. of \1ati .... t· · .. t•t<· hin~t"· 
Tht• lt',am\\urlmth• ... ~.tnw '"h t•o mpar.lhle 

to that uf Tlw To I..' o !-otnn~t Quarh't and 
n·.u ·lwd ,, lt · l~·l of t·oupt•r.ttion .wtl timing: 
tht · lt·,un' .. h'rhltm. unth and prN·t ... ion 

r(' ... ultt•d 111 a palp;.~blt • "<'tN' of tlllll('ipation 

,a11d t•nt·r~ 111 both th<' pl.l\t'r" and llw fan ... 
In tlu ... ganw our h';.lm IHh fa..,t. hnlli.mt. 
huld : Lh "" It• uf pl.11 i.ippt•;.m ·<l ;,l .. t•ffor·tlt· .... 

,, .. dot'" till' t'\Uh••n·nt art rt't't•nth t•\hihitt•d 
,attht• C \ C of Holwr1 Colt• .. ~. ·uttl.l t---rifh'd. nil\· 
tt•mpnt.tn ... oc·mlh ton .. ciou .. p.llllh'rl. Tlu .. 

~anu· '' u .. unqut· .. twnabh a <'rt·ation uf art. 
.md tlw plmt•r .. tlwm..,t•h('-. IH'rt' tlw nrti .. t ~. 

lnfortuuatt·h. not f'lt'n ~anw ha .. 
,l(·hw\l'l lthr -. lt ' lt'l of t'\('llt'tnl'lll. form. and 
MIL .. tn thuttht•n l 1\ und t'l(' l\ prufl·.,.,iunnl 

tram ... nl-.u ftul m tlu., t•fforl) . ~onw fl.U!Ht'" 

""'" hf't~n clo"nn~ht pmnful h'.fl,. tlw rf"<'f' nt 
Bl•ll.a.rmtnt• ~anw . I 0 1-99). Hut. tlw tf'am · .. 

f \Jun• IU JH'rforrfl urtJ.,tl<'alh f'H'n tinw clOt~ -. 

not d.unpt•n m' pt•n't'Jlhon of ba.,Lwthull u' 
un Ml form . I una~uw \lati ... •w. Colt•,c·olt . 

and 1 tw Tnk'o '-.tnng Quart£'! mu-.t hmt• ul~ 
fallt>d at w ow ltmf' m tht-ir all('mpu. to creatt!' 

ht•; ml\ , \II t'\Prt'""'"n" uf art Ul(' fl,.curati\t' · 
h pt•t fur mt~IH' t'" mul ._, .... ud1 dt·mand Jtnu·
lwt· ,uul t'ummtltnt•nt : tlw \Kl ha .. kt·th.lll 

tt•,tm 1.., rw t'" ~·pllun Ill thi-. rt'"Jll't 'l. Tht'"t' 
. tthlt·tt• .. pnutu t' homl. and tht'l pht\ homl. 

\ml ""uwlum Jll"ttlw .. trufq.:.l~· Itt adut'\1' tlw 
,trll .. lil form I" ht•;tuh ll .. t·lf. 

II \ttll '' '"h to l'll)O\ tht· art ... \ j..,lt 
11111 .. 1'11111'. \1 ""II' !I all. Tlw l'lm hou .. t·. hut 

i-l'"" , ... it n~'EWIII· ... lln\1 . I think \(JU'II {'\• 
pt•nt•n<· ~· tlw "hiJ~;h~·..,f qua lit~ .. of \Our 

mnmt•nt-. "hill' \tm'n· tht•n•- thr t•x<·i h·· 
nwnt uml ht•uuh oftht• dunks h~ ft oh. \Vnll. 

and Dmi": tht• pllll·k and spet•d of Wimp~ 
\\ uot J..,: th<' pm,t·r of!:'irnith undt'l' tlw h<L-. kct: 

A J 0 H N H U 

tht• nuu·t•ntl ut1or1 uf ~<·ott. T. llmr~lon. K. 
lliu r .. ton. Fit•ltk \lattht'w .... and Hu -.•wll in 
tlw 111 I of .. hnolln~: till' ll'<tlll\\ltrk uf tlw 
\lit •\ -Onp (nt•tlrt lwn- to Ill\ hu..,Jnuul) ln .. 

~-ott ~mtl ll uh: ami tlw IIII'II .. IOIItJf\lufft•tt'.., 

;, . IIUIIlh'l..,, 

\l\l b.l ... kt•th.lll adut'\t'" pn·('i"'•on. uni 
h. E:ri.ln'. I'""~'' .t•xt·ih'nH•nt ami lwaul\. all 
of \dll<'h <'nhnnn it-. t•n·cl•ltihh a .. nn art 
form . If \'\< altl'r Patt·r· .. tlt·finition of art i:-. t•or
n't'l (ant! I IH'Itt'\t' it i..,), tlwn ha-.1-..('thall un

'lll''"tionahh quulifit•-. u., un urt. Tlw ~{llllt' 
lm.., f(i\t'llllu~ hi(o!:III'SttjUUiit~ to Ill~ momt•nt..,, 
not on I~ \\ith Ill) ~U )S. but al!!>o ''ith Ill) hu~
hand . 1d10 uflt•nd.., tilt' g.a nu-~ 1\ith nw. \Vhil(' 

G H E S F L M 

·e COMING 
fEBRUARY 5TH 

, To A THEATRE 
~.:.- NEARYOU 

I .. till ,.co In tlw f(lllllt'" Itt learn ~111d "hun•. 
I a\..,o mm ~~~ fm t ' lljO\ nu-nt. 

I "till don't knu\\ at·t·n!(•r from a forward 
j .. orn. f(tl\ ... 111~ hu ... h,uul ha.., ft ' j)t'ottt•dh t'l; · 

plmru-d tlw thiTt•tt'nt't': I knu" tlw pin~ t'r" 
frnrn t';it h utlwr. hut nut tlwir Jl''"it•on.,). b11t 
I huH' lt•,tflll'tl thut \\ nod., and ~t·n tt un· 

IHJIIIt ~u;.ml-. antiriot JU"t tlu• t1w 'hmter !(liP• 

11 lw dnfJble the ball rlo11 11 th~· murt. -\I ori' 

thnn th,1t. tlwu(o!:h. I ha\t' lt•arnl'<l ahout ttw 
.. pirit of .. po11 und mt. 

WHAT 
HIGH-TECH 

ADDS TO 
PERSONAL· 

TOUCH 
NURSING. 

H igh -rech will newr 
repl~ce rhc car~ anJ kind
ness of pcrson~l - rouch 
nursing What ir can do is 
offer mm~ >eienritic, accu
mtc trcarmcnt, freeing you 
up fnr your persnnal care. 

Army hnspirals and 
n1cdical centers are among 
rhc leaders in rhe u'~ nf 
high-rech insrrumenrarinn 
and mcrhnd,. As a nurse 
you'll~ cncnuragcd rn 
connnue your education, 
to continue growing. A~ an 
Am1y Offic~r you'll he a 
rcspccrcd member nf a rnp
tlighr hc . .Irh care r~am. 
And ncwr los~ your per
sonal much. 

h1r more 1nfonnmion 
on Anny Nursing. call : 

CALL COLLECT 

{606) 371-6014 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
II AU YOU CAM II. 
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HISTORY rrom page 2 

orriv;d,""·nw Board of Rqr;<'nl had promis
t•d o hous<' for him to livl' in but didn't know 
wh<'lhl'r to buy it or rent it, whether it should 
be in Kenton Count y or if it s hould be in 
Campbell County, or whether they would rent 
now and buy later. When they finally did set
tle on a horne in Campbe ll County (w hich 
Stl'cly still live in) the question of where to 
s('nd his children to school co rm• up along 
with what kind of car he would be given to 
usc on business. what would be done about 
travel expcns<"s and various others. 

Upon arriving at the school another pro
blem arose - no office. The UK ad
ministrator in office at the time, Claypool 
sa id , was very relucta nt to give up his space. 
argu ing that for the time being it was his 
school and he was conducting UK business 
and as far as he was concerned "so what .. 
if Steely needed an office. 

So Steely a nd Claypool e nded up shar
ing a desk in the Northern Center's business 
office for about three weeks until Steely final 
ly got fed up and rented some office space 
at the bollom of the hill on Dixie Hwy. It was 
soon after this that Steely we nt about con
tact ing people he had hoped would help him. 

The first one he hired was actually con
tacted before Claypool but was not able to 
free himself from prior commitme nts until 
May. Ra lph Tesseneer had been dean of the 
gra<luate school at Murray State University 
when Steely asked him to be Vice Preside nt 
for Acade mic Affairs. It was Tesscneer who 
would be in charge of hiring faculty a nd 
overseeing the transition to the new school. 

John KiiKe nncy was worlcing in the divi
s ion of budget a nd planning in Frankfort 
where he he lped pre pare the state budget 
when Steely as ked him to do the same for 
NKSC. He was soon setting up the budget 
" 'ith his secretary. Nancy Lenox. 

Because Pile and Claypool had worked 
so closely for those two months together Stee
ly decided to hire a new secretary for himself 
a nd let Pile work with Claypool regu la rly. 
And when he hired Dolores Thelen as his 
personal secretary. Little did he know that 
t"\entually she would become secretary to the 
Board of Regents (the position she currt'ntly 
hold>l. 

Well. J ul) I. 1970 finaUy came and 
NKSC held it's first classes. Steely and the 
rest moved back on to the hill a nd as pe r the 
ugn.><·ment NKSC .. glad ly" inht•ritcd most of 
the o ld staff a nd faculty. Cia) pool said. 

Rut with opening of the nf'w ~chool a lot 
of J>eople started asking about jobs. Thi-ll 
sca red the existing faculty. 

" \Ve were abso lute ly inundated by t·alJs 
and !etten. ~eeking jobs and posi tions." 
Claypool said . .. Not just a few. but 800 . 
1.000 1.200. 

" Wt• had taken on some 20-odd facuh) 
''ho hud ma.,ter's de~rees but on lv ont• with 

PROBLEMS rrorn pages 

The age of gro" ing trans-border signa ls 
and unfiltered information give~ ''arning to 
the poHtician \dlO undercstimatt:·~ the po"er 
of image from 3ome foreign land to afTe{'t the 
'ie" of of his <·onstituents. Thert' are feh 
hidin~ pla<·t·~ in th is new world of te lc\ is ion. 
It is a world of populi-,t diplorna<·y "hose 
dominant characteriMic is private rather than 
go,ernmental. 

11 PhD.- and he went back to UK. We were 
being swamped wit h hundreds of people with 
PhD.'s wanting jobs and thc faculty wert> 
beginning to think that their day!! weN' 
numiX'N'd. that tht• school WU!! going to b<' 
nothing but PhO.s and that then:• was no hope 
for them .'' 
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But Steely an<lthe Boan:llivcd up to their 
si<le of the bargain. making e"ery effort to 
keep tht• existing faculty on and C\ICil going 
~o far us to gmnt the m aU tt•nurt• within a 
year. 

" It was an attempt to make them fed 
good about the school and what was going 
on," Claypool said. 

One of those who stayed on through the 
transition was Oixiana Smith . currently a pro· 
fcsso r of Nursing in the Bachelor of Nursing 
program at NKU. 

" Because of the planning that went into 
it ," Smith said. " it went relatively smooth .'' 

The coven from the last catalog of the Northern Center and the rll'flt catalog of 
Northern Kentucky State College. 

What Smith , who joined the facu lt y in 
1965.Hked most about the transition was the 
fact that most of the programs that had been 
accredited before the transition remained so 
after the change. She said she thought that 
was ruther unique and quite a re Hcf in terms 
of all the work needed to be re-accredited. 

" And yet at the same time (that all these 
c hanges were occuring}." Claypool said. 

''The surrounding community didn't know 
who we were. 

" They didn' t notice the difference. A lot 
of the community didn't understa nd that we 
weren' t still part of the Universit y of Ke n
tucky. For many years following we would get 
correspondence say ing ' how's things at the 
Northern Cente r? ' and ' how's things up at 

UK?'" 

SPRING BREAK 
* * * leaturtng the famous INTERNATIONAL INN * 

AU Oeunvttw Rooms with llalconla 
ForYnntiMSprlngBrukflvorlle 

Call Donna Ross 
341 -3051 
572-5626 

Leave Message 

Always the But lot~tlon on the Buch 

Driving Package J. 
Without Transport1llon. 'f 149.00 

QuldOccupJncw 

Full Package· J. 
Wi~ TrnparUUon. ~ 219.00 

l)odO..-

Full Package J. 
WI~ Tr'""""Uon• ~ 209.00 

"""'-
Atrltl111«flfrllSt'J( EOilTRAV£l.llfC. 
rhtla·~rlfleolltgei(IUrt/OFiond.l 

ltXO!o1!1'9)'NfS 

But the fall of 1970 was an exciting time. 
according to Clay1>00I. There was just e nough 
doubt a nd just e nough confusion and just 
e nough of getting usc to it that it made for 
some interesting stories. he said . 

NEXT WEEK: Parkh1g problemo. 
Financial Aid ignorance., 80ulsearching, 
and growing classe8. 

I'IARCII 5 • 13 

YOUR TRIP INCLUOES: 
• su~n noonu "''om...OO~I•OII~ " 11'>1 *•'' kroo•n 

lnle•ni!!OI'IIInnloutrl"9"''"'"'""6oi~OIIIIt 
\hopll) ll SOutiiAII.inlt,Avl'flllttiiOiiiOI'.I 
flU{ II loWiyttROVIIfG Ovfllllt ~lSI It • ~Ut~ 
lll"atUnltOIII<UOIIIS(ttl~ll'ly-OIIJwlltQII 
tSIQIIIItlyiiOitl\latllt'lltllll'oe(tiiii iiSittp)lt~ 

lhtiiOitiUS.IIItcUn.,, ,.,aamscOIO<lV I ll 
cor>chtton•IIQ pOqtlll q.h ~no~ 11'>d ant a t u.e 
MIIUII)OOide< ~SOn lllt~I"O 

• A.wnG!IIpmoiO<UOCIII•AIISP<IIIibOIIv<lllu o ,ll~ 

llt~II·IY COICIIfS IG O.,I~U IIUfll f iOIIU 
Unh~t OllltiS •t u~t lilt • •til 1t11t DuSt' 

""''''" • Poo1 dt£~ pitht'SIIId ~''"'''t~ ovtty S"!QitUt 
ttllutll>qtlleliiiiOII~(cnollfll~'IOllconte" 

o ()pi•OI'lllf1C\I!iiOIIS IVI• Ii101ti00tSMy ... <l•IO 
lpc:OI IU•il•lii..,III!JI S l);llljOO.III indlf'OU 

• "" tllll<t ''''~- ~I'>(! lUl l~ IIIII Ot~CO•'" IQ 
•Avt y011"'0tl0tV'Ipi.Crty O• "'OII10gOIIIyo.ly 

• IPW$tiVII'UUIIII!II•ftltltA•tl<t(IIUtnlill•<t110 
llloO,..NIIIdilldli-t QIUI(IItOiyo.t 

• AIIII • UII'>CIQ<II~tllh 

" Best Hotel· 
Guaranteed 

Ytullnowwlltftwtuwillbt 
ataylngontl'll&trlp 

(wltft other trlps77) 

* 
Best Location In 

Daytona 
Oon'tltitpoorloutlonrvlny~r 
tr lp · (tl'le D1yton1 atrlpla 

23 miles lonef) 

* 
Shouting Distance 
from Everything 

Tht 1011 bill. rutauunta. upoa and 
tr•coneerts (ROtltlllri6e 

1w1y. lllle otMr trips) 

* 
Top of the Line 

Luxury Coaches 
For VII MOll ctMiortatllt plr1y 

lripllfltridt 

• 
Pool Deck Parties 

Every Day 
TtltbOIItsl~IPIItiaWI 

OlytoMiucM 

* 
Yeu mltht lind 1 d'leal*' k'lp. 

ltul why riD yOlK 
Scwlnt lruk caai'ICWII 
cAtqolmll•llonl 
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Lady Norse now 18-0., 7-0 in GLVC 
Women defeat Ashland by overpowering on rebounds 

BY JAMES J . UOINGTO 
TilE NOilTHEII F:R 

Juniur Cindy S(:hlurman led all S<'on•rs with 20 f'Oints 
'" llw NKlJ LuJy Nors<· drft•ated Ashland Collegt• 70-50 
in a Gn•at Lakt·" Valky Confl'rcncc matchup SaiUrday 
ni~ht (Jun . 23) nt Ashland. 

ort lwrn. runk£'tl no. 7 nationaUy this wt·t•k, n·nwin
t·d unddt•atr<l on tht• yt·ar ( 18-0) and in th£' GLVC (7 -0). 

" KU ;., !'!O tough bt•causc they can lwat you inside 
or out~ide." !lair! Ashland coach Kan·n Fi.!. hbaugh. 

CAA Division II Women's 
Basketball Poll Jan. 26 

Top 10 

"Sch larman 
hurt us big 
hill(', 

Fishbaugh 
said the siz<· 
of NKU'• 
playt•rs, like 
Schlarmun, 

I. Wt·st Tcxm~ State.. ... . .... 15-0 made it dif-

wdl," said Fishbaugh. "It's tough to guard tht•m on either 
('nti of the court." 

Fis hbaugh also said it was Northern's sizf' that caused 
her team to bt· out·rcboundcd 39-28, including a 16-7 
ndvantngc in offensive rebounds. 

"Our game plan was to be patit•nt and slow the ball 
down . After our shooting gavt• out in the first half, they 
begun to take control of the boards and the game," 
Fishbaugh said . "Our lack of rebounding really hurt us." 

Schlarrnan was also the game's leading rcboundcr with 
I 0 . Freshmen Christy FrepJ>Oil and Holly Cauffman corn
binctl for 8 rebounds. 

Ashland (9· 7. 3·4) shoo 9·29 (3 1 perccnl) from I he 
field in the first half and 20-5 1 (3 7 percent) for the game. 

Ashland committed 12 personal fouls in the first half. 
s(' nding KU to the line 20 times. Northern converted 
on 14 of those attempts (70 percent) and went a perfect 
6-6 in the second half in shoot ing 78 percent for the 
game. 

2. ll umpton U.(Vu.) ........ .......... 17-0 fi c ult for 
3. Cal-Poly Pomona.. .. .. ... 15-3 Ashland's The Lady Norse shot 25-53 from the field (47 pe r-
4. North Dnkota Statt• ............. 14· 1 Lady Engles cent), ou tscoring the Lady Engles 22-4latc in the first 
5. Nf•w llaven U.(Conn.). .. 13-0 to run the ir half a nd early in the second half. 
6. Ot'hn Sta te U. .. ........... 14-2 offense. 

February 3, 1988 

7. Northern Kentucky .......... l 6-0 .. N K U • 
8 

Julie Wells scored I 0 points in the first half to pace 
8. Mt. St. Mary's (Md.). .. .. 13-0 team is SO the Lady orsc ea rly. She finished with 12 points and Jay Liclin@:lon /l'he t\orrherner 

9. Pitt-Johnston U ................... 10·2 big and they 4 rebounds. NKU Forward Cbri8 Wall attempt a jump shot in last Thursday's 

t.I...:O_. _:S_.E_._~_I_is_•o_u_r_i S_• _____ .. _.l_4_·0_._-"'='--""------------s-c_e_T_O_ u_G_H_._I_'a_g_e_l_3_, game again8t Kentucky State University. KU lost 70-67. 

Lady Norse manage win after slow ftrst half-J 64-62 
BY SAM OROGANES 
THE NOilTHERN ER 

Forward Chris Wall led the Norse with 
I 0 rebounds and 18 points, including one 
th ree pointer. Wall also went six for six from 

The NKU Norsemen lost their third the line. Unfortunately the rest of the team 
straight game and seventh road game of the simply could not equal Wall 's pe rformance. 
season last Saturday (Jan. 30) at As hland 

..::C:;,o::Uc,.·g>:::c!-• .::5.::3·..:5..:2c:... ____________ F_rc_·c_du ows absolulely killed NKU. They 

were I I of 24 (46 percent) from the Line, 
but worse the n that , they repeatedly missed 
the front end of the one plus one, practical
ly s urrenduring the game to the Eagles. 

Forward Kerry Hairston captured nine 
rebounds and 12 points but was dis rnaJ at 

I. Ashland ..... ...... 6·1. I 3·4 
2. Ky. Wesleyan ............ 7-2. 17-3 
3. Lewis.. . ................ 6·2. 15-4 
4 IPFW ................................. 4·3. 10 8 
5. So. Joscph's ............... .... .. ... 4·4. 10·8 
6. Northen~ Ky .. ... ........... 3-5, 10-8 
7. Bellurrnine .. ..................... 3-6. 7 - II 
8. lndianapoUs ..................... .. 2·7. 8·11 

Coach blames players for her sucess 
BY SAM OROGANES 
THE NOHTHER ER 

NKU women's basketball 
coach Nancy Winste l captured 
win number I 00 last Wednes
day nigho (Jan. 27) againSI Ky. 
State Universi ty in Frankfort. 

.. I have just been very for
tunate in that I have coached 

me mories. "Losing to New 
Haven (in the Final Four last 
year) was a very very tough loss 
and this team remembers that," 
according to the coach. But with 
a four and a half year record of 
100 wins and only 30 losses no 
one focuses on the heartbreaks. 

Last season when the team 
people- who want to do well and beat BeUarmine at Bellarmine 
who are very competitive," said after being down by 16, was 
the fifth year coach. N • Wln I one of the coach's bette r 

Winstcl is quite modest ancy ste mome nts. " Everybody had us 
about he r impressive 100-30 NKU record . out of it, exc~t for us . Coaching that game 
She belie-ves the players s he has coached are was a real exc iting thing," said Winstel. The 
as responsible for her success as she. t~arn was losing by 12 at the half but instead 

" If I'm 80ing to take some c redit for the of being upset, " They we nt out and they did 
wins I also have to ta ke some blame for the exactly what they needed to do to win the 
losses," Winstel said after the game. "'It's ball game," the coach said about that game. 
never a one-sided coin ... it's a we situa- Before coming to KU. Winstel coach-
t:on and Wt".rt" aU in th is together, hopefully ed at Midway (Ky.) College ror three yean, 
that has carried through to them (the compiling a 39-4 1 record and capturing two 
players)," said the coach. conference championships her final two 

Though her record is so impressive, seasons against much larger schools. 
Winstel has some not so favorite game Fro m the moment Winstel began he r 

NKU coaching career the excitement, the an
ticipation , and the success became an in
tegral part of women's basketball he re at 

orthe rn . ··My very first game that I ever 
was a head coach al (al NKU) we played 
Georgetown (College) ... the ir gym was be-

9. Southern lnd iana ........ .... .. .. 2-7. 9-11 

the charity strike , hitting only four of ll. 
Hairston and Wall were the only two 
Norsemen in double ligures. 

ing remode led and we played that game at Senior hawn Scott played only 14 
Midway College and we won that game. That minutes of the game, scoring only Oot·o points 
would be a big win from my standpoint ," and gathering th ree rebounds. Chris Russell 
said coach Winste l. ca rne back after a bout with illness that kept 

him out of last week's homecoming game 
More than just a fine head coach, Winstel against the same Ashland team. Like the rest 

played three seasons' at forward for the Lady of the 'team though he was less than e ffec· 
Norse, from 1974-77. She is sixth on the tive , capturing only two points and one re-
rebound list with 688 and second in reboun- bound in very Limited action. 
ding average with 8.3. As a player her teams The ftft y-two points against Ashland Ls the 

see VICTORY. page L3·L.. ______ ....::;se.~e_O=.=E.:.F.::E.:.A:..:T:..:·.!P:.:a.".ge:....:l .:..3 

Trivia Question 
Q, Who holds lhe GLVC record for 
mOfit points scored in a game? 

A. Kate ilavs scored a conference 
record 38 points for Indianapolis Univer
sily lasl Thursday (Jan. 28) in a 90-81 
win over St Joseph's. KU beat In~ 
dianapolis earlier this year 91 -7 1 on the 
road. 
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Free Throws kill Norsemen in third straight loss, 53-52 
BY JAMES J. UDINGTON 
THE NORTHERNER 

The Lady Norse ran their record to 17 .J 
with a hard fought 64-62 win against nun
conference opponent Kentucky State Univer
sity Wednesday night (Jan. 27} in frankfort . 

Northern struggled in the first half. 
shooting 35 percent from the field and 29 
percent from the line. NKU managed an 
11 -point lead at the half 28-17. 

The Norsewomcn scored 29 !Joints less 
than the ir 93-point winning total against the 
same K U team at Regents Hall Jan. 19. 

Kentucky State coach Oscar Downs took 
advantage of the previous experience against 
NKU and made some changes in his game 
plan . " Our aggressive defense was our 
strong point," said Downs, " We were able 
to spot some tcndancies in their offense and 
we kept them off balance." 

NKU coach Nancy Winstel expected 
Kentucky State to be ready for the Lady 
Norse. ..When yo u' re undefeated and 
among the top teams in the country , 
everybody you play is up for the game, 
especiaUy when you're on the road," Winstel 
explained . 

Norse drop to 10-7 in loss to KSU 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

The Norsemen dropped their sixth straight 
road game of the season. losing a tight70-67 
decision to the Thorobreds of Kentucky State 
University at Frankfort last Wednesday (Jan. 
27). 

Kentucky State , led by junior guard Joe 
Reed's game-leading 32 points, trailed the 
entire game until late in the second half when 
Reed hit a 3 ·pointer to put KSU up 64-61 
with 5: 17 left. Northern held tough and 
fought back to take the lead 65-64. 

A pair of free throws and layup by the 
Thorobreds put them up 68-65 with 2:22 
le ft in the half. A dunk by Terry Hairston 
brought the Norse to within one but two 
clutch foul shots by Reed with 12 seconds 

VICTORY from page 12 

compiled a 66-21 record. 
Her playing days were quite diffe rent 

from coaching according to the quick think
ing coach. " I don't think I could ever think 
as fast on the court as I want them to think. 
To me as a playe r I could never do that .'' 

The coach does know what to do on the 
sidelines. " I know my roll," she said " I have 
to come up with something when they aU look 
at me Uke 'what are we supposed to d o.' I 
have to be the disc iplinarian. the teacher. 
or the leader." 

So what does the hard workinJ!; coach 

le ft sealed the Norsemen's fate. 
.. This is the biggest win we have had in 

a long while," said Thoro bred coach Paul 
Peck."" We were playing about .500 ball 
before Christmas ami now we' ve won seven 
of our last eight." 

Northern was led by guard Derek Fields 
who turned in a fine performance with 15 
points including five of five from both the 
field and the free throw line. Forwards Kerry 
and Terry Hairston chipped in 14 and 11 
points respectively to he lp pace the Norse. 

The Norsemen drop to I 0-7 on the season 
while Kentucky State raises its record to 
12· 7. Northern also dropped a place behind 
KSU in the regio nal rank.ings which could 
determine who goes to the NCAA Division 
II tournament in March. 

think about he r success? " I cannot think of 
a team that I've had at Northe rn I did not 
enjoy coaching. I really feel that way," she 
said. "I just hope that my luck holds out." 

DEFEAT from page 12 

lowest total scored by the Norsemen this 
season. Ten days ago the team averaged 95 
a contest and ran an offens ive attack faster 
than a stolen Porsche. Through the last three 
games however. coach Be itzel's men have 
averaged only 61 points and have been 
saddled with three straight losses. 

You get what you pay for 

in The Northerner. 

······;;aA;a;;;_ .. N~::~'iif?·: 
(~) Buy any large 16" pizza 

t-:.:--'~~:-.;.,.- with 2 or more toppings 

and get a large 16" New 
York Cheese Pizza 

!!FREE!! 

" KSU is so tough l>ecaus(' they arc so 
<juick," Winstcl sa id . " To play them effec
tively, you have to play for position instead 
of matching speed with them." 

The quickness of the Thorobrcttes made 
Winstcl uneasy during th intermission ... I felt 
at halftime that our lead wasn't much." said 
the veteran coach. 

In the second half. the Norsewomen 
found out just how fast KSU was . Kentuc ky 
State crept to within th ree J)Qints of Northern, 
58-55 with 2:30 left. F"rce throws by 
Thorobre ttes Saritho Duland and A ntoria 
Ruff made the diffe rence. 

Senior Julie Wells came through for Nor
the rn once again , hitting two 3-pointers and 
two clutch free throws with : 13 le ft to put 
the game out of KSU's reach . 

Doland cut the fina1 margin to two points, 
64-62 with a 3-point goal as time expi red . 

TOUGH from page 12 

Schlarman scored I 0 of her 20 points in 
the final I 0 minutes as Northen began to pull 
away from Ashland. Shortly before that , 
starter Linda Honigford picked up her fourth 
personal foul and The Lady Eagles had 
scored eight straight points. NKU coach Nan
cy Winstel called a time-out to get her team 
back order. Natalie Ochs's jumper with 
10:32 left started NKU on their way to 12 
straight points. 

Ashland hit 20-5 1 (3 7 pe rce nt) from the 
field and hit on 9 of 14 free throw attempts. 
Starters Jeany Heck and Deneen McClinton 
led the Lady Eagles, combining for 21 
points. The Ashland starters, Heck, McCiin-

GLVC Standings 
Women 

I. Northern Ky ••.•.•......... • 7-0, 18-0 
2. St. Joseph · . .. ... ........ ..... ..... . 6·1. 16-2 
3. lndianapolis .. ..... ... ............. 6·3. 12-5 
4. lleUarmine ..... .... ..... ...... .. .. 5-4. 13-5 
5. Ashland ... ... ... ....... ... ... ...... 3·4. 9. 7 
6. Southern lndiana ..... ........... 3-6. 5-13 
7. Ky. Wesleyan .... .. ............. 3·6. 8-12 
8. IPF"W ....... .. ... .... .. .. ...... ... .. 2·5. 5- 12 
9. Lcwio .. ... ... .................... ... l -7. 6·8 

..-/ 

Catch the play by play 
action of everybody's 
favorite team. Only in 

The Northerner 

ton, Jennifer Joseph, Vickie Schmitz. and 
Stacie White accounted for all but e ight of 
Ashland's total 50 points. 

Fishbaugh said, ''Northern is the best team 
we've faced so far this year. We haven't 
played St. Joseph's yet and I think they will 
be NKU's main compe titor for the GLVC ti
tle." Northern will face St. Joseph 's for the 
first time this season on Fe b. 27 when they 
go on the road. The two teams meet one 
more time after that , Mar. 5 at Regent's Hall. 

NKU will face GLVC opponents In· 
dianapolis and Bellarmine this week at 
Regent 's Hall on Thursday {F"eb. 4) and 
Saturday (F"eb. 6). Both games start at 5: 15 
p.m. 

THE FOLLOWING NKU MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL GAMES CAN BE HEARD LIVE 

ON WNKU 89.7 FM 
Thur. F'eb. 11 at Kentucky Wesleyan 6:00p.m. 8:30p.m. 
Sat. F'eb. 13 at Southern Indiana 6:15 p.m. 8:30p.m. 
Thur. F'eb. 25 at Lewis University 6:00p.m. 8:30p.m. 
Sat. F'Pb. 27 at St. Josel:'h's CoUege 6:45p.m. 8:30p.m. 

CO-REC EUCHRE TOURNAMENT 
Wednesday, February lOth. 

' 

The last entry date is Wednesday, February lOth. 
For sign up or information call Campus Recreation 

572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

CO-REC INNERTUBE WATER POLO TOURNAMENT 

Wednesday, February 17th. 

The last entry ilate is Wednesday, February lOth. 
For sign up or information call Campus Recreation 

572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

I 
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After the Ballgames & 
Spirit Night ... 

Video Dance 
Feb. 6 
9:00pm-Midnight 
UC Ballroom 

f!b 

$1 with NKU ID 
$3 General 

Soft Drinks & 
Snacks Provided 

Ask and ye shall receive 
only in The Northerner 

ACIIOH 

1 Wet 
5AI><>Yeond 

touching 
8 Ship chonnol 

12Hebrew 
month 

13Smoltvolley 
14Folaohood 
15 Sullen 
17 Futftft 
11 Room In harem 
18Hwbo< 
21 StO<y 
23~on 
27 Wrttten order: 

lbbr. 
28Uve 
211Femote-
31 Total 
34 Symbol lor 

nlcl<ol 
35Wetr_, 

38 8penloh lor 
''yeo" 

38-
41 Pelt 
42 oewn.ncat• 
441n the 

direction of 
48 Unmelodlouo 
48P.,_. 
51s-dllor 
52Sudoybrew 
53 Pronoun 
55Strtl<• 
58 Ollspring 
IIOL...-
82 Memorandum 
113 s.,- 1or 
d~ 

84Shaltow-
85WMMtooth 

D0-
1 Obstruct 
2 Both« 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

3 001101 
4~1 
5 Avoid 
8 Symbol I<>< 

tantalum 

7 Anctonl 
8 Mexk:an laborer 
8Hondeov«lngo 

10 AUatant 
11 Rl-ducl< 
18Ctuotflod 

c;-r.;;:-r;, 20 Bo<lng 
22 River In Siberia ..,..+-+--1 23 Roctdllh 
24 Way out 

~+-+--1 25 Gr-let1or 
28 Fllheggo 

1-+-4--1 30 Hold In high 
regard 

32 Employs 
33 Unmarrhtd 

woman 
36 Wheel track 
37 Spoaklng 
40 Be present 
43 COroner: abbr. 
45 Faeroe Islands 

-+-+-+--+-l 47 ::;~~~:mes 
48 Spar 
49 Century plant 
50 Trade 
54 Guido's high 

note 
58 Pedal digit 
57 Sched. abbr. 
58 W-'ght of India 
61 Sign on door 

THE NORTHERNER~~~C:l/f~f1·oF IT! 

.....-------. .....--::-=.,-,,----. .----:,.,..,-=.,-by;.:..._,Berke Breathed 
6M! ME II CUfKfNr 

"""""" fiE"'" ON 81U.1HE 
C-'IT 
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Dt·spcrutdy seeking a Finance 300 tutor 
to help wtth homework problrmo;, WiU pay 
top dollar. 34 1-1456. 

Stu perduck. llow may times have you 
missed c lass'? I know - at least two down. 
om• to go. Who's watching Big Brother'! 

The Hound 

Thanks to aU the TKE little s is ters who 
hclpc(l on the banner. 

TRH 

The Early Childhood Center has a few 
openings available for the Spring semester 
for 3-4-5-yeur-old children. (7 :45 a.m. -
12:45 l).m.) F'or information caD 572-6338. 

BURGUNDY'S HAPPY HO R features 
live music by OVERDUE and buffet bur. 
Co rne and see what all the excitement is 
about. Every Friday from 5-9 p . m. 

Flowers for your Valentine 
from 

Ferns and Feathers 
Florist 

S2S-20l6 
Open Valentine 's Day 

9a .m. to 3p.m. 
Mali Road All Major 

Credit Cards 
Acce ted 

Affordable Software 
Excellent IBM & compatible 
software packages for home 
or office. From games to 
spreadsheets. corrununica
tlons. data bases, etc. Choose 
from our extensive libraty · 
also Blank, 5 1/4" DSDD at 
Wholesale disc prices. For 
complete list send to: 

Syndicate Software 
P.O. Box 75262-2 
Cin., OH 45275 

Seiler's Menu 

~hnlc-oul 

Stir F.Wd Cllkha 

AwGralla PotatOft 

8n~..-HSp ...... u 
Wild Ilk• 

Wed. 

Mon. 

Cor,.i•h H••• 
O,w,.FA«iilt-s-t 

~hoh•d Potawon w .... ~, 

Swrroc,..h 

8I'OU'OI;I{'ull 

Arfi-.NTIO~ HEADERS- If you v.·ant to 

rt'tHI wf'irtl and inter('stmg dRSSifi('ds 10 thi~ 

publication. you'rt• going to hu"e to send 'lO me 

Ill, W(' can't krep writing about the editor's II('W 

baby Or hi~ wt•ird dog or about who tht' Sj)()r1S 

Ed1tor i <" hasmg thi '! week. If you want to kt•t•p 

tht' tradition going. send a classified to a friend. 

an t'fll'my, you r dog. your mom. your dog's 

mother. Who knows, maybe someone will read 

it. At leust then we won't have to write these stupid 

fillers that nobody reads anywuy! To send a 

classified, visit our office:: in the Unh·ersity Center, 
room 209. 

Classified ads run $. 10 fur 
each word. The editors reserve 
the right to refuse any ad they 

think offensive or JibelonJ>. 
Classified ads will be acccplcd 
until Friday at 3:00p.m. in UC 

209 the week. before public11Lion. 

Pregnant? Worried? Call Opportunities 
for Life, loU free at I -800-822-5824 for per
sonal , confidential help. 

YOU'RE INVITED TO ENGLAND 
TH IS SUMMER! You can earn up to six 
hours of NKU credit , travelling a nd study· 
ing in London and England with NKU fac ul
ty. for a surprisingly low cost. F'or infoqna
tion , contact Je ffrey Williams (438 Lan
drum) or Michael Klembara (438 Science). 

WARREN WORD 
PROCESSING 

Manuscri1Hs, 1> apers, 
resumes. 

Ed it oria l assistance. 
Letter quality printer. 

Jo Anne Warren, 
Bellevue. 

491-5414. 

February 8 - 12 
Tue11 . 

BHt'SI••wBiwoolu 
Cru-.cl Cabbtlt CUMrolt 

Thura. 

C~Luap• 

na,wholaPocaiO&I 

GrHalle .... a Cor .. 
c ........ c •• ....w 

Fri . 

04nMohlp RIMIIId 
IJraltAMI'tlowkrtlll 

Cli!Hw E...,lallad• G ....... u. ... c-rola .......................... , 
a..uouAI.Itali•cl willlo ~li!Hwl MluciV ... I'ta"'" 

Slllaarla 
hrliCI!Iopo 

VniMadali- •H'IaAdiowrM•ath.llo 

8pa.Uola Rlu Cabfo...Ua Ca ... ro&e 
Mo...oH Potu-. N .. looH .. _. ...... • ,,,,., c::IJ:EiD) 
a .. u.m K..., c .... ...a ,. ... 
M'"•clhll't•blft llalatdApplft 

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

Th(' ITIO'SI run you ('Uil hav(' on Friday 
night~; i~ ut BURGl,N DY'S. Sl admi-;.o,;ion 
with coUt•gt• ID. 

Wht'r(''s the hottest night spot in Cinc·in
nati on Thursday? BURGU OY'S CO I.
LEGE NIGIIT! Admission S I with coll('g<· 
I D. 

Join the American Marketing Assoc iation: 
- Listen to speakers on careers you are intcrt·stcd 
in . 

-Be imolvt.·d with other career related programs. 
- Make valuablr business contact.'!. 

Ski Club's " Party in the Park. Revisited" takes 
place Friday, Feb. 5, 9pm·lam at Devou Park 
Clubhouse, Pa rk Hills. Ky. Stop by BEP 484 for 
tickets. 

' I hate sports.' 
-The Editors 

SAND 
TOP SOIL fiNE, COUI\Se BANK 1\UN 

FILLMATEI\I,.. L PEA, flU CI\USHEO GRAVEL 

BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL. INC. 
Route 20. Belleview, Kentucky 

(606) 586-8211 

BILL RUOICILL 
Re• 586-6<37 

Weekdays 7 am · S p m 
Saturday 7 a m • I 2 noon 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
DA MP AT OP GAT 
AD AR VA L E L I E 
MO RO S E DO ODA 

PO R T NO V E L 
R E PO R T E R B E 
E X I S T D 0 E SIJM 
N I E E R I E S T S I 
AT A DUO T A MES 

TO T U N E L E s s 
MA T E S S E E K 
A L E E SM I T E S 
SON A L I T NO T E 
TED p A N S G E A R 

WANTED: Brain-dead stude nts for 
retroact ive abortion experiments. Sororities. 
Fraternities, ROTC's. and IFS majors need 
only apply. Sign up in Natural Science 
building. room 408, any time. 

Looking for creative 
and refreshing Ideas 

lo design, advertising 
or promotions? · 

Con"ct First Floor 
Design Studio loc1ted 

ln.!- flne';Arts 101 or 
call .. 572-5670. 

SOFT CONTACTS 
Replacement lenses 

AS LOW AS 19.99 
*Bring you written prescr iption to the 
ne1rest W1lgreens. 
• 1n l4a28 hours . your new f~etory·se•led 
soft contiCts will be re1dy for pick-up. 

Fast and Easy SAVINGS 

FEATUIUNG •Bousch 6 Lomb 
•c1v1 VIsion , Cooper VIsion 
*l•rnes~Hind • Amerlc1n Hydron 

10 percent discount for NKU students. 

W1lgreen Drug Store 
2l" 1\lexondrle Plko 
Hlghlend Heights. Ky. 41076 

PROBLEM PRS.GHAHCYr 

CALL 

OPPORTUHmES FOR LIF£./HC. 

W. ProWio C<WI(ItkniWI 
one-on""'M emotional 
~A practtcat lwlp 

Call Toll- Fr-ee Z4 ,.,.,.. o Day 
In l<mluclry 

J ...... U·UJ4 
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BUDGET from pogc I 
while the pemor approved fumling for new 
buildings at the University of Krn1Ur ky nn<l 
at Ashland Community Collcgr, ht' tlidn 't np
provr un app ropriation for tlw rxpan ion of 
NKU's Fine Arts buih.ling. 

Ky. Hcp. IM Don· 
IH'rnH'yt•r, 1) . 

llrllt'VIH'. drfrn<lr<l 
"Complt•tion of the building wa~ high on 

the ronstruction prioritie of th t> Council of 
I h~hcr Education." Boothe said. 

Wilkinoton 's nt•tions 
saying KU wasn't 
~ inglrd out in tlw 
govrrnor'~ proposals 
and that evrrybody Om· of the reasons K WRS nblt• to 
got hittht· snmt•. Don- rt•t·rive funding was an agreement to match 
m•rmt·yer agrectl with Gov. Wilkinso11 I : 1 s late appropriations with some of their 
many of Wilkinson's proposals and rt'ft•red own. This .sort of fundin g sc~ a dangerous 
to them ltS "realistic." prt'cedcnt. according to Boothe, because 

Another disappointmg aspect of Wilkin· 1Wwcr. smaller schools (tikc NKU) wiiJ have 

_:":._"'_' '_s i..'":..'d:.:g:.:c_:' ·-".:...cc:..:o_rd_i_.:ng:::_lo_B_oo_ lh_r_. w_"_"_'_'"-''-· _ "_ tougher time generation the ne('cled funds. 

BOOKS from page 1 

"(Studen ts) don ' tlc t you down," Mann
ing said. " If I said. ' please go to the lib rary 
and find out everything you can on wom('n 
.supervising me n.' (the students) wou ld go 
and they'd come back with lots of 
information." 

Rill Le \l .tstcr was one of those sttl(le nts. 
IR ~ltstl'r, now a re tired union director. said 
lw ht"IJX'd when the project was in its earl y 
btagt.•s by relating material from his work ex
J•t•rienl'l'S to the books. 

" It was a fascinating project," LA' \1.tstc r 
said. " It was in teresting to bring diffe rent 
pcrspt•t:t ives together. 

Manning sa id ht• got the id(•£1 for lr tting 
!<!ludt·nts c.:ontribute from a similar expe rience 
of hi!<, own. Ab a student at the Unive rsity 
of Vit• mu•. Manning hdpcd a teacher. Viktor 
FrankJ. writl' Ma11 's Search for Meaning. 

" I n•ully grt'w from that experience." 
Manning said. " ll 's good to makt• your 

t· lass room be rt· lcvunt." 
Munning's books arc a lso relevant. 

Topics covered are stress, communication. 
human behavior. ethics nt work, morale . 
lt•udt•rship . performan ce. and group 
Mrt·ngth . 

" These are topics people can relate to.'' 
Manning said. adding that the books contain 
some theory. but emphasis is on practical use 
of the material. 

Manning said the books can be used in
divi<lually or as a set. Companies, he explai n
ed. can usc the set as handbooks for trai n· 
ing professional managers. lndividuaUy .• he 
books arc helpful as aids for developing in
tt~rpcrsonal skills . 

" You could use material in the books to 
help organizations do such things as strategic 
p lanning. or hcl1) a police departme nt deal 
wi th stress." Man ning said . 

The books. publis hed by Soutlw.cstcrn 
Publishing Company. can also be used in the 
classroom as ex tra resources to ma in texts. 
1nnning said. adding that his pe rsonal ad· 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS 
AND COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS 

The UmverSity of Alabama m HuntSVIlle IS recogn1zed as a Quality in· 
s1itulion closely related to the growth and development of high technology 
in North Alabama. 

Teach•ng and research assistantships are available in the tollow1ng 
areas of study. 

Biological Sc•ences Management 
Chem•stry MathematiCS 
Computer Sc•ence Nurs1ng 
Eng1neenng (Electrical , Operat•ons Research 

lndustnal. Mechanical) Psychology 
Enghsh Pubhc Affa11s 
HIStory PhySICS 

An ass•stant may pursue a master 's degree In any of the above or the 
Ph 0 in computer sc1ence. eng1neer1ng, or physics. and a cooperative 
Ph D 1n mathemaucs and chem1stry Doctoral programs in Applied 
Mathemaucs and 1n Matenals Sc1ence are under consideration. 

In many curncula, an aSSIStantship may be combined with the graduate 
level co-op program AsSIStan!shlp Stipends alone vary between $5,000 
and S 14,000 per academ1c year plus tuition More than S15,CICX) may be 
earned when the co-op 1S comb1ned with an assistantship. 

UAH has an enrollment ot 6000 students and is a cultural center In 
the Tennessee Valley Huntsville Is the home ot Alabama Supercomputer. 
the Army's Redstone Arsenal. NASA's Marshall Spac.e Flight Center, and 
more than one hundred high technology and research corporatk>ns. 

Write to: 

fN..-meA~ 
~ In tUrt9'tille 

De1n, School of Orldu1t1 Sludlea 
Hunlsvllle, Alabama 35899 

Tel. (205) 895-0002 

"What it means 1. thr rich grt rirht'r ami 
th<' poor get J)()Ort'r," h(' said. 

The un<lcrlying problem i.s a lark of 
fund" elate-wid<'. Because th<' go"ernor won't 
raise taxes in the state and won't change to 
a fr<lf'ral tax system. which providt's for 

frw{'r rxemptions a nd reduction , f'xi.sting 
fund s have to be rc·arrange<l to satisfy 
re<JUCSIS. 

" It 's very disappointing," Boothe said, 
"because the state <loesn't have the needed 
revenue." 

justnl{'nl class is presen tly using the book on 
stress. 

" Tht' real goal (i n writing the books)." 
Manning said. " wus for another teacher to 
be able to use the materials in an instruc
ti\'t! way." 

Manning sa id he uses material from the 
books wl-en he works as a consultant to 
busim·ss. industry. and gove rnment. His 
clients include AT&T. Sun Oil. IBM . Mar· 
riott . and the IRS. 

Curtis, who co-authored the books. is on 
sabbatical. Curtis has designed numerous 
training and developme nt programs for For· 
tune 500 companies. smaU businesses, and 
fe de ral. s ta te. and local govern ment 
ugenc ics. 

Manning said he espec iaUy e njoyed 
working with the studen ts on the projec t. 
" The satisfaction was in the doing." he said . 
"Tht•rc"s joy in l>ublishing (the books) and 
St't•ing them come to fmition. but the grcat<•st 
joy was in the doing. 

I SPEECH fro m pogc 8 

awnnls awny. Brooks sairl thf' top I 0 prr· 
c·t•nt of sludrnts usually n •crivt• award~. 

When compt·ting n stud('nt drlivt' N till' 

.SJ)f'l'(' h th ree times. Each time thr spcf'<'h 
Ill <ldivt•rrd it i to a different st•t of judgt'"· 
Brooks said there are basically two things 
that make a good .speaker: " Knowing what 
nwssuges or information is int('resting and 
wtcful ... and nl o killful deli"t·rif" . con· 
fidf'net' oml t'ncrgy. ·· 

If anyone is interested in joining the 
speech tf'am, contact Kurcn Slawtcr at 
572.5428. 

EVENING from page 1 

of Stude nt Affairs would like to e ncourage 
the entire university to keep its business and 
ucadcrnic department offices open two even· 
ings per week until 6: 15 p.m. for the good 
of the students. 

Eve ning hours in academic offices are 
important, Pomerantz said. beco.usc students 
can' t even declare a major without an 
authorized signature . This c reates difficulty 
for evening s tudents . 

In the past . some o ffices had evening 
hours. but the hours were inconsisten t or ir
regular. which. according to the task force, 
caused confusion and barriers for evening 
studen ts. 

In Ught of these observations. rccommc n· 
dutions were mad e. implementing consistent 
evt· ning hours. It is the belief. according to 
tht• tas k force. '' that students who can only 
all cnd NKU during the evening hours hm e 
the fuU right~ a nd responsibiJjties of any 
othe r NKU student. ·· 

Our three-year and 
two-yearschotarships wotit 

make college easier. 

Just easier to pay for. 

Even if you didn'1 start college on a scholar,;hip. you 
could finish on one. Arm~ ROTC Scholar,;hips 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along wi1h up to :.1.000 
a year. Get all the facts. UE ALl. YOU CA:-; BE. 

CONTACT CAPTAIN BROSSART AT 572-5664 
OR STOP BY ROOM 215 

ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINH'....:L~ CL1RPS 


